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Christmas 

Means Christ— 

All Else Is Tinsel

O m C I A L  ^ B U C A T I O N  F O R  KDOV CO U N TY

The Artesia Advocate
H E L P IN G  T O  B U ILD  A G R E A T E R  A R TESIA

Lions Christmas 

Party Friday 

At Central School

VOLUME FORTY-EIGHT

defense Housing Deadline 
Changed Back to First Date

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1951 NUMBER 101

BULLETIN
Aftrr th« st«ry b^low wak 

ilrrady in type and In Ihr 
|«nn. a lelrfrain was rrrnivrd 
lilr Monday announcing that 
(lir deadline bad been changed 
t kcrond time ao that the 

•riginal Dec. 29 deadline now 
•If lie*.

Edward C. Robertaon wrired: 
-tVe suhae^uenUy annouoc. 

rd deadline had been mo\ed 
If to Dec. I t .  The Dec. I t  
dradllne doea not aUow auffi- 
tirat time for all Ihoae inter- 
ulrd to file their applicationa.

"Therefore we are eatend. 
^  the deadline hach to Dec.
9  aa originally atipulated. 
Sill appreciate your coopera. 
nan in announcing thia change 
la public. Alao pleaae call 
Chamber of Commerce and ad- 
liar them of thia lateat 
change."

The atory had already been 
aritlen and aet long before 
Ihlk lelegram announcing the 
iwikh bach to the original 
deadline had been received.
A iwift le t up on the deahne 

applications by contractora 
king allotments under the de- 

' houaing deaignation for Eddy 
ICwnty was announced on Dec. 14. 

A itory in The Artesia Advocate 
jf that date quoted a letter from 

|EdHard C. Robinson, Albuquer- 
state director of the Federal 

using Administration, ai giving 
period for receiving applies- 
u  Dec 14-29.

Yet on the same day. Dec. 14. 
rding to a story in the Carla 

i Current-Argus of that date 
liDtc 14i.

James Zimmerman, cashier of 
Carlsbad National Bank, said 

( has received word this morning 
Andrewr Frost, Albuquerque, 

usunt state director of the Fed- 
it Houamg Administration, that 

|he deadline had been moved up 
D «. 29 to Dec. 18.” 

keason given:
To permit mortgages more 

liaie to get a prior commitment 
■hm the Federal National Mort- 
|Me Association "

How advancing the deadline 11 
Ihyi would allow “more time" was 
|M  explained.

The Advocate was not informed 
lb  the houaing administration of 
|lhf advance in deadline.

Anrsia-Carlsbad area was desig. 
luted as a critical defense housing 
law recently the government 
lud 300 units of housing author- 
Iwd for conatruction in the county. 
I Applications by contractors for 
liiiolments to build the 300 units 
jwa be received at the FHA office 
la Albuquerque thru Dec. 18. ac- 
Iwrdmg to the latest available in- 
|hrmation.

Las Crucea Building—
"'hile the deal in Artesia sector 

| i  only in the "application” stage 
(Continued on Tage Eight)

R o l f i r v  S f H m s o r s  

p i.s i/ of Santa 
ITo Children

Santa Claus visited 350 children 
pom .Artesia and lurrounding com- 
punities at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, a.x 
jUie Artesia Rotary Club staged 
peir annual Christmas party at 
I Horns Field.

Santa made his appearance in a 
|hd and green sleigh loaded with 
iBily wrapped packages, which 
l»a.< "drawn by a pair of reindeer” 
[■ade of cardboard.

A police escort preceded Santa 
|Ciau.<i.

Santa's sleigh, which was mount- 
l«d on a jeep, was made by Bill 
|Hf*cham, local sign painter, 408 
|"w t Washington.

Santa Claus, who was dressed in 
Pred suit with black boots, got off 
Ithf sleigh, held a brief conference 
l*ith his assistants, and then pro- 
l»eded to greet the children, ask- 

them what they wanted for 
I Christmas.

Distribution of treats, was dele- 
iBled to Santa’s assistants, who 
lUssed out the sacks of candy and 
j^ i t  as the children left the sta- 
|bum by the south and west gates. 
1 The children lined up one side 
w a picket fence which Rotary 

^m berg had erected, white Santa 
•blioned himaelf on the other side. 

I Preceding Santa's arrival, there 
IJ*d been some speculation as to 

.npde of travel, which may 
Itevr been heightened by the fact 
I bat a plane was seen circling the 
I held one half hour preceding 
I tenia's appearance.
*keedsler SauU—

J One of the children asked if 
I tenu wag coming in “a hot rod."

•L- D. Smith, who directed activi- 
hei over the public addreta aya- 

jbm. loaned by the local Liona 
I Club, did not comment on that in- 
I luiry.

While everyone waa waiting for 
(Continued on F ife  Eight)

.\rlesia Guard 
Cracks Down on 
Drill Absentees

Bringing the issue of non-attend
ance at National Guard drills to a 
showndown, two members of the 
local unit were each fined $5 and 
given sentences of five days each 
in the city jail in a special sum
mary court conducted by military 
officials here.

Capt Marshall R. Belshe, com
manding officer of the local unit. 
Battery C, 697th Antiaircraft Ar
tillery Automatic Weapons Bat
talion, said Monday that the cates 
were heard Thur^ay. Then sen
tences of the two men were sus
pended.

The captain said the "sentences 
were suspended with the approval 
of the battery commander, but 
that if either of these men had an
other unexcused absence from 
drill, the sentence would be made 
effective, plus any other charge 
that might be brought against the 
two.”

Maximum sentence for unex- 
rused absence from drill is a $50 
fine and 60 days in jail.

The rases were the first of their 
kind since the local unit was “acti
vated” in November, 1949.

Captain Belshe said battery offi
cers in the past have been plagued 
with the problem of non-attend
ance of personnel at drill and that 
one o( the men sentenced in the 
case had “missed 50 per cent of 
the drills in the last three months."

He did not name tbe men given 
the suspended sentences nor the 
full name of the officers hearing 
the cases.
Voluntary Plan—

Captain Belshe explained that 
so long as National Guard mem-1 
hers were in good standing, they 
were considered as having fulfill
ed their military obligations.

He added that enli.-.lmcnt in the 
National Guard is voluntary and 
each man on enlistment is advised 
that attendance at drills is a para-

I‘ mount duty.
There are 48 drills held a year,

. almost one a week for the 12- 
month period, plus two weeks of 
attendance at summer training 
camp.

Drills are held at 7 p. m. each 
Wednesday at the Armory, 401-11 
West Centre.

The battery will have its regular 
drill at 7 p. m. tomorrow but the 
next weekly drill, Dec 26, will be 
omitted, since it comes on the day 
alter Christmas.

After receiving this Santa pres
ent—a vacation from drill—the 
Guardsmen start out a new year 
with attendance at drill on Wed
nesday night, Jan. 2, second day 
of the new year.

20-:i0 to Hold 
Winter Session 
In Eddy Capital

Members of the 20-30 Club of 
Artesia have been invited to attend 
a three-day mid-winter convention, 
beginning Friday, Jan. Hr spon
sored by the 20-30 Club and the 
20-30 Anns of Carlsbad, it was 
announced at Thursday’s meeting 
of the Artesia Club.

Proceedings will start off Fri
day afternoon at 4 with registra
tion, followed by a "Get Acquaint
ed Jukebox Jamboree , both slated 
for the Crawford Hotel in the 
Cavern City.

Registration continues Saturday 
morning followed by separate pro
grams for the men and the ladies 
in the afternoon.

For the men there will be a 
“Law West of the Pecos” stag 
party from 2 to 5 p. m., white the 
ladies will occupy their time with 
a luncheon, followed by comedy 
skit at 1.

Then the ladies wiD have a get 
together until 4:30.

Saturday’s program is topped 
off by dinner and dance at 8.

(Continued on Page E'ght)

Firemen Put Up 
Bijf Santa Display

The Artesia Fire Department 
fell right in lint with everyone 
el.se in preparing for the coming 
of Christmas by putting up a tree 
and a wood replica of Santa Claus 
and his reindeer in and round the 
flR- station.

The tree in.Mde the .station stands 
seven feet high is decorated with 
metal balls and blue, yellow and 
red lights, circular in shape.

A i-ed Santa Claus sitting on a 
sleigh pulled by six dancing rein
deer la on the outside of the build, 
ing.

It stands five feet high and is 
made of wood.

Jensen Explains 
Gar License Deal

Rules and regulations on what 
applicants for car licenses need to 
bring were outlined Saturday by 
Don Jensen, license distributor, 
315 West Quay.

To get license plates applicants 
must bring their registration cer
tificates, which list their title num
ber.

If the registration certificate is 
not available persons may bring 
their title in lieu of it.

Newcomers to the state should 
bring both their titles and their 
1951 registration certificates.

Persons who recently bought 
cars should make sure that both 
title and registration certificate 
have been notarized; otherwise 
they are not valid.

While applicants for license 
plates should have either a title 
or a registration certificate, they 
can still get their plates even if 
both of these are lost, Jensen 
stressed.

Persons with neither of the 
above mentioned documents can 
get plates with reasonable speed 
if they know the model of their 
car, its engine number, and their 
1951 license number.

If they previously applied for 
license plates in Artesia knowledge 
of those three itenu enables the 
distributor to trace last year’s reg
istration certificate, as one copy of 
it is filed in his office.
Attends Roswell .School—

With out-of-town applicants who 
lack the necessary documents, 
there is a greater problem, but 
they too will be taken care of, 
Jensen said.

Jensen recently returned from a 
school for tifense distributors held 
in the Chaves County Court House 
conducted by Al Rivieres, chief 
clerk of the motor vehicle depart-< 
ment and a ,Mr. Leahy, first name 
not given, both of Santa Fe.

Problems discussed at the 
school, which was attended by IS 
distributors and port of entry men 
from Southeastern New Mexico in
cluded titles, borrowing money on 
cars, transfers and the new forms 
for applying for license plates. 
Four Rules—

In the matter of transfers Jensen 
listed four rules each for buying 
and selling cars.

If you sell your car, you must 
surrender title and registration 
certificate to purchaser; if title has 
been lost, it is the seller’r  respon
sibility to apply for a duplicate.

Purchaser’s name should be en
tered on reverse side of title in 
space marked "Assignment of 
Title.”
Check on TiUe—

If the car was financed, a re
lease on the lien must be obtained 
and notarized.

Purchaser should be urged to 
apply for transfer immediately.

If you buy a car you should 
check title and registration certifi
cate to see that they correspond 
with vehicle. Title should be free 
of liens.

Sellers should endorse titles to 
buyer on reverse side.

Registration certificate should 
be examined to see that license 
plates and car being bought go to
gether.

Immediate application for trans
fer of title should be made.

Processing of titles is speedier 
under the new forms adopted this 
year, requiring only a wc7k, ac
cording to Jensen.

Forms come in quadruplicate in 
three colors—white, pink, and 
blue. The original and pink carbon 
go to the motor vehicle department 
in Santa Fe.

Plates which arc red and white 
come in two designs, one for pas
senger cars and one for trucks. 
Lows to Cave City—

Deadline for applying for license 
plates without penalty is March 2, 
but purchasers were advised by 
Jensen to get their plates early.

However, Artesians who hope to 
get low numbers by applying early 
arc out of luck; under a pre
arranged agreement all numbers 
below 3000 have been assigned to 
Carlsbad.

Sates of license plates began 
yesterday in Jensen’s office at 315 
West Quay; they were slated to 
have begun Saturday but the plates 

(Continuec on oakc 8)

Carlsbad Sets Record 
On Cash for ‘Freedom’

Carlsbad gave $2,227.90 to the 
CruMde for Freedom white Ar
tesia contributed only $12.

Goal in the county seat was 
$1,500.

New Mexico’s metropolis, with a 
$5,000 objective, gave $3..556.73.

Other cities and their collec
tions;

Clovis, $208.34; Hobbs. $411.48; 
Roswell, $2,845.86.

G. F. Coope waa head of the 
Carlsbad drive. Funds raised are 
used to combat Communism, eipe- 
ciaRy by piercing the Iron Curtain 
countrlca with information.

Near Perfect Tax Gillection Farmers of Nine Estimate Artesia Section 
Record Makes Eddy Prosperous i Cotton Crop at .34,000 Bales

With a plump two million dol
lars in cash and investments stand, 
ing by in safe places, Eddy Coun
ty's financial condition is in the 
velvet.

Latest report of Thelma T. Lusk, 
county treasurer, shows the county 
has $ ^ ,0 0 0  in the First National 
of Artesia, $500,000 in Carlsbad 
National, both on time deposit.

Checking account in the Carls, 
bad American is $658,034.82; in. 
vestments in government securi. 
ties, $535,174.29; cash in hand, 
$95,463 39.

Eddy's assessed valuation is at 
a new high this year of $85,300,000 
up five million from last year's 
$59,400,000.

All this goes to show that Eddy 
couldn’t be one of those counties 
Fred Moxey, state tax commisaion- 
er was talking about the other day 
in Santa Fe when he said that 
“most counties were about broke."

A bright sign in the county treas. 
urer's report also is that an aver
age of 99 per cent on tax collec
tions in the last decade.

Potash, oil, farming and live, 
stock are four main reasons why 
the county is solvent.

Taxes are the main revenue for 
operating the county. Tax revenue 
for the fiscal year ending last July 
waa $1,550,712.91.

Potash companies paid one-third 
of the total taxes levied thruout 
the county last year. Three com. 
panics paid a total of $511,538.

Potash Company of America paid 
$181,689; International Minerals, 
$130384 and U S. Potash. $199,464.

Those three and two new potash 
producers are on a new tax roll 
for a tout of $587,600, up $65,000 
from last year. The new break, 
down is PCA, $180,572; Southwest, 
$4,435, International $140,433; Du. 
val Sulphur. $3,487 and United 
SUtes. $238,671.

Santa Fe Council Today Expected 
To Break Jam on Artesia Highway

state and federal government 
officials are meeting in Santa Fe 
today to try to settle the problems 
that are holding up the million- 
dollar 10-miie paving program on 
the Artesia-Carisbad road.

The meeting was arranged by 
Wesley Nelson. Washington, D. C.. 
assistant commissioner of the 
bureau of reclamation.

Nelson was incorrectly referred 
to as “Jones”, in the last issue of 
The Advocate, duplicating the last 
name of Ralph Jones of Albuquer
que, New Mexico Highway Com- 
misaion chairman.

The million-dollar paving pro
gram north of Carlsbad has been 
held up for three months by the 
bureau of land management which 
has refused to grant an easement 
for right-of-way thru federal landa.

A $300,000 contract for three 
and one-half miles of paving has 
already been let and the highway 
department is ready to call for 
bids on another project to cost 
$700,000.

I If agreement is worked out to
day, Jones said, the $700,000 job 

! will be let to bids next month.
Bureaus of land management, 

public roads, reclamation and the 
{state highway department are to 
j be represented at the meeting.

The Artesia Chamber of Con# I merce was notified of the meeting 
I immediately after a long distance 
j call from Santa Fe was received by 
] this newspaper on Thursday after- I noon, Dec. 13.

lAfco Hills Schixd 
Open House Party  
Attended B y  250

Poinsettas and flags and good 
eats and a good crowd marked the 
official open house of the new two- 
room $31,(X)0 Loco Hills school, lo
cated on New Mexico Road 83, 25 
miles east of Artesia.

The covered-dish pot-luck sup
per affair was held at 6:15 p. m. 
Friday and was attended by 250 
persons.

I To each of the two classrooms. 
I the Artesia Education Association 
> gave poinsettas and Artesia High 
! School gave two New Mexico and 
two United States flags to each 
room. Size of the flags was 2 by 3 
feet.

Canasta, bridge and 42 were 
played following the supper and 
introduction of visitors.

The list included Travis Stovall, 
principal, Artesia High School; 
Homer Heathman. president, Ar
tesia Education Association; Ver- 

! non R. Mills, supervisor, etemen- 
i tary schotds.
i Supt. Tom J. Mayfield; Artie 
McAnally, president; Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch, clerk; J. L. Briscoe, mem
ber, Artesia Board of Education; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Bruce, teach
ers, Loco Hills; Business Manager 
and Mrs. A. R. W'ood.

Supervisor Mills listed donors of 
bread, ice cream, and other foods 
supplementing the meal:

Loco Hills Mercantile, and of Ar
tesia—Food Mart, H. 4c J. Food 
Basket. Safeway, Mon Reposa, and 
Irby Drug.

Children to Be 
Guests of Show 
On December 24

A Charlie McCarthy feature, 
Donald Duck cartoon and a tramed 
dog picture have been booked for 
the annual Christmas show for 
children at the Landsun Theater.

The date it 9:30 a. m., Monday, 
Dec. 34. Christmas Eve day. All 
children under 15 years of age will 
be admitted at no charge

Manager Ray Bartlett generously 
gives this show for the children 
each year. Reason for limiting the 
age limit to under 15 is explained 
by the manager:

"WMle 1 want every child in the 
Artesia territory to attend Uus 

j show, I believe it will be the only 
opportunity some children will 

I have to see a picture show.”
I It is for these children especial.
‘ ly that Manager Bartlett presents 
: this Christmas time event.

"There are 1000 children under 
i the age of 12.” the manager add
ed, "who will want to attend and 
it is for this reason that I ask per.

I sons over 15 not to come for the 
I Dec. 24 morning show as there 
I are not enough seats in the Land- 
I sun to accommodate all children 
I and adults."]___________________
Eddy County Records 

i 12,000 Dead Coyotes 
In Period 1940-1951

.More coyotes than there are peo. 
pie in Artesia have been killed in 
Eddy County since 1940, 11 years 
ago, according to Louis H. Laney, 
district agent of the predatory con
trol branch of the fish and wild-! 
life service.

Population of Artesia is 8244; 
number of coyotes kilted since 1840 
is 12,000. Also, 749 bobcats have 
been exterminated.

Agent Laney in a report sub
mitted to R. A. Wilcox, county 
clerk, listed as kilted in a five- 
month period this year, ending in 
.November, 460^yotes and 26 bob
cats. ^

The agent noted that the “new 
poison we are now using will cut

Rain Making Deal
Payment for rainfall on a slid

ing scale is provided for in a con. 
tract recently signed between Pie 
cipitation Research Corporation of 
Southeastern New Mexico and Dr 
Irving Krick, head of Water Re
sources Development Corporation 
of Denver.

Under the terms of the new con. 
tract each of the nine southeastern 
New Mexico counties covered by 
the contract would pay Dr Krick 
for rainfall in excess of 80 per 
cent of the median in each county 
every month

Maximum payment would be 150 
per cent of the median for any 
given month between December of 
this year and November of next 
year, when the present contract 
expires.

'The monthly median for each 
county ia arrived at by taking back 
records of the U. S Weather Bur 
eau for each county and comput. 
mg an average from these figures.

Counties covered by the new 
contract are Eddy, I.ea, Chaves, 
Otero. Lincoln, Roosevelt, DeBaca, 
Curry and Quay.

In Chaves County the precipila. 
tion for December to date has al. 
ready passed the 80 per cent of 
average mark. Median for Decem
ber is .36 inches precipitation to 
date ia .50 inches.

If the maximum of the 150 per 
cent of average were to be reached 
payment by Chaves County to Dr. 
Krick would be $271 for the month 
of December.
Eddy Man President

Maximum payments for Chaves 
County range from $233 for Feb. 
ruary to $1543 for July.

Actual payments in all counties 
including Chaves County will prob
ably be less, as the IM per cent 
of average mark is not expected 
to he reached.

In addition to approving a new 
contract the New Mexico Corpora
tion decided to close down their 
work headquarters in Roswell and 
conduct their business through E.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Artesia Shivers 
As Cottonw(M)ds 
Bud in Garlsbad

Thirty-tix miles can make a lot 
of d i f f e r e n c e  meterologically 
speaking, it would appear

While in Artesia the tempera
ture dropped to 18 degrees Friday 
night, over in Carlsbad buds were 
noted on Cottonwood trees Friday 
morning.

Warm weather this winter has 
kept the sap up in cottonwoods 
and poplars, accounting for those 
buds, Kile York, tree surgeon, 
explained today It will take a 
^real cold spell” to send the sap 
down to the roots, killing the buds 
and Carlsbad hasn’t had one of 
those spelU yet this winter, York 
said

A four-day freeze would be 
needed to kill the buds, and that it 
one day longer than the longest 
recent cold snap in the Cavern 
City, according to York.

But white it was cottonwood 
tree budding weather m Carlsbad, 
Artesia reached the lowest tem
perature for the season for the 
second time Friday

A low of 18 degrees had previ
ously been registered here on Dec 
10.

Over in Lov'ington the Dec. 9 
reading equalled that recorded in 
Artesia the following day, i.e., 18 
degrees

Cotton harvesting in North Eddy 
county is 95 per cent complete, 
with 31.548 bales ginned, according 
to the latest figures released this 
week by Carl C. Foater. manager 
of the Artesia office of the New 
.Mexico Employment Service, 224- 
25 Ward Building.

Foster estimated that 2.500 bales 
remain to be picked in this area, 
making the total for the Artesia 
section 34.000 bates.

Figures on bales ginned lo the 
four gins still operating in North 
Eddy county are Espuela Gio. 8,- 
530 bales; Farmers Gin, f.120; 
Cottonwood Gin. 5.757, MiU Gin. 
6.422

Totals for the Atoka Gin and 
the Artesu Alfalfa Growers Aaao- 
ciation Gin remained the same as 
announced last Friday, aa they 
have suspended operations.
New < oatract—

E\en though the harvest is 95 
per cent complete, recontracting 
of Mexican .Nationals which took 
place. Wednesday through Friday 
of last week, waa made necessary 
by the fact that many workers 
went home with the onset of cold 
weather.

Aside from picking the remain
ing 2,500 bales the major harveat- 
ing activity consists of boll pull
ing. according to Foater.

To get the harvest cleaned up a 
total of 588 Mexican Nationals 
were contracted over a three-dajr 
penod last week Thia figure ex
ceeded eiUmatea on the number 
of workers which would be needed 
by 188. according to Foater.

Of these. 422 went to the Ar
tesia Alfalfa Growers Association.Lovington alao shared the winds . ------- ------- -

that Artesia experienced a couple while 166 were contracted by the 
of weeks ago. but the Lovington | Eddy County Farm and Livestock 
velocities were not as high. Lov- 
ington’s winds only got up to 65 
mites per hour, while those in Ar
tesia reached 70 miles per hour.

Seems that Carlsbad got the 
best weather deal m the area.

these number in the next few
' years.” The poison is 1080 and is 
. put out in bat at stations on 
. ranches over the county.

Rites for Father 
Of Artesia Woman 
Held on Thursday

Funeral services were con
ducted Thursday at Coleman. 

1 Texas, for G. H. Smith. 87, father 
of Mrs. IvU Boykin, 204 South 
Ninth, who died last Wednesday.

Mr. Smith is survived by hit 
wife, six daughters and seven 
sona.

Ur. and Mrs. Ivis Boykin and 
Leroy Boykin attended the funeral 
from Arttsia.

Baptists W ill 
Stage Pageant 
Thursday, Friday

An outdoor pageant portraying 
the Christmas story and using live 
animats is to be presented at 7 
p. m. Thursday and Friday by the 
Young People’s department of thq 
Sunday School of the First Baptist 
Church, Grand and Roselawn.

The pageant will be staged in the 
area between the educational 
building and the recently com
pleted annex. It ia directed by Mrs. 
Wesley Sperry and has a cast of 
11.

The first scene shows Mary rid -' 
ing a donkey, accompanied by 
Joseph, going on their way to 
Bethlehem. The next scene depicts 
Mary and Joseph arriving at the 
inn and being told there is no 
room, but they they can sleep in 

i the stable.
I Another .scene shows shepherds 
lending sheep, who later go to 

; Bethlehem, following the appear- 
lance of the angel telling them of 
the birth of Christ

The wisemen making their trek 
i to Bethelhem are alao shown, 
j Members of the cast include 
I Vera Holcomb. Don Golden, Gleni 
1 (Caatiauad on P aft Sight) |

Metlufdist Dual 
Yale Program  
Set for Sunday

In a two-part program, one for 
the Sunday school, the other for 
the entire church membership, 
the First Methodist Church will 
obsers'e Christmas in a double
event scheduled for Sunday night. 
Dec. 23.

There will be no special service 
at the church on Chrismas Day, 
Tuesday. Dec. 25 Rev. R. L Will
ingham. pastor, said yesterday.

For the Sunday schiiol pupils 
there will be th-,> Nativity Scene, 
with the shepherd and the wi.se- 
men, reprsentation of the rhildren 
of an nations, and a special collec
tion for the Methodist Home at 
Waco where the church cares for 
400 boys and girl'.

The senior choir, directed by- 
Mrs. Glenn Caskey, and intermedi
ate department pupils, led by 
Mrs. Owen Haynes, will sing.

In charge of the program which 
begins at seven are four superin
tendents: Mrs. S. P. Yates, chil
dren; Mrs. Harsey Yates, primary; 
Mrs Bert Muncy, Jr., kindergar
ten. and Mrs. Haynes, junior.

The Sunday school service is ex
pected to last one hour. It will be 
followed with the church members 
party in Fellowship Hall where a 
Christmas tree has been put up, 
carols will be sung, and cookies, 
chocolate milk, and coffee served.

This program is in charge of the 
Women’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of which Mrs. C. R. Sharp is 
president.

Average attendance at the Sun
day school is 290. Church member- 
s h ^  totals 675.

to Stage
Christmas Party  
Tomorrow ^ ig h t

A dinner followed by movies for 
the kids and card games of adults 
as well as a visit by Santa Claus, 
will be staged by the United VeL 
crans Club tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. 
in Veterans Memorial Building.

Dinner will consist of barbecued 
deer and covered dishes. The deer 
will be prepared by members of the 
three veterans organization, white 
the Legion Auxiliary and the DAV 
•Auxiliary will prepared the cov
ered dishes.

Following dinner, Santa Claus 
will visit the kids and five free 
movies will be shoi»-n the chil
dren.

Movies, which were procured 
from Dallas by the United Veter, 
ans Club, are ei^tled  "Just a 
Clown,” “Little Boy Blue,” "Mouse 
and Lion,” "Romeo and Juliette,” 
and "Robinson Crusoe."

There will alao be card games 
and dancing.

Presbyterian 
Choir Presents 
'‘The ISativity'

A total of 300 person.s witnessed 
the performance of “The Nativi
ty”, a cantata by Roger C. Wilson, 
by the chancel choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Fourth and 
Grand, under t)i« direction of .Mrs. 
M. C. Ross, Sunday afternoon.

The cantata was opened at 4:50 
with a violin and organ prelude, 
featuring Mrs. Howard Whitson 
and Shirley O'Dell.

Then the 23-member choir, made 
up of 14 women and nine men, 
marched into the sanctuary from 
the church lawn singing, "Silent 
Night.”

When the choir members had 
taken their places in the choir loft 
Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell gave the in
vocation, after which Dr. Dave 
Schneberg read scripture passages 
to introduce each of the seven 
parts of the cantata.

The seven parts were sung by 
the choir and six soloists.

Parts of the cantata were Prop
hecy, Annunciation. Bethlehem, 
Shepherds, Manger. Wise Men. 
Gloria In Excelsi.s Deo.

Soloists were Mrs. Katherine 
Caudle, soprano; Mrs. Rex Wheat- 
ley. contralto; Robert Durham and 
Donald Knorr, tenors. Lew Baker i 
and Fred Stowe, baritone.

Following the last .section of the 
cantata the choir .sang the benedic
tion, "The Lord Bless You and 
Keep You.”

The organ posllude, “Joy to the 
M'orld, ended the cantata.

The sanctuary was lighted with 
white tapers and the chancel rail 
was covered with white bvnting 
decorated with evergreens and 
holly.

The men of the choir wore black 
robes, while the women wore white 
surplices with black collars.

Bureau.
Of the 422 workers signed by 

the Alfalfa Growers AssociaUon. 
380 were extensions of 1951 or fall 
contracts. 39 were extensioos of 
1949 or spring contracts, white 
three were transfers from other 
counties.

Breakdown of the figures for the 
Farm and Livestock Bureau shows 
L54 fall contracts, 10 spring con
tracts. and two transfers.
Explained al .\toka—

The term 1949 contracts refers 
to contracts signed last spring 
under the agreement with the 
Mexican government, while the 
term 1951 contracts refers to the 
last agreement made with the 
Mexican government in the fall, 
Paul Corregan. chief contractor, 
explained

Corregan also explained other 
aspects of the farm hand sign-up 
program at a meeting held Thurs
day night at the Atoka School gym
nasium which was attended by 75 
cotton growers.

Among points covered at the 
meeting were the 50 cent per hour 
minimum, the 48-hour guarantee, 
lack of protection to growers for 
workers going AWOL, subsistence 
and record keeping.

iCunuiiued on Page Elight)

Christian Church 
Choirs to Present 
Program Wednesday

First Christian Church, 512 M'est 
Quay, will conduct its Christmas 
program at 7 p. m. tomorrow at the 
church.

Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor, ex. 
plained the date is earlier than 
usual for the church program be
cause of “those going out of tow-n 
fo/ the holidays.”

Senior and Junior choirs and the 
intermediate department will pre. 
sent the affair which will include 
an excerpt from Lew Wallace's 
“Ben Hur.”

The annunciation to the shep
herds and arrival of the Wise Men 
is a part of the excerpt. Mrs. Glor
ia Anderson will be the reader. 
The choir will sing the interspers. 
ed carols.

Santa Claus is lo appear at the 
close of the formal program and 
there will be the “usual treats lor 

lUic children."

Toy Collection 
Speeded B y Vets

1 hings have really been pickmg 
up the past week in the toy collec
tion sponsored by the United Vet. 
erans Club, according to Margarett 
Hughes, campaign director.

Boxes have been piled up on the 
stage of the main hall in the Vet
erans Memorial Building, accord, 
ing to .Miss Hughes.

Toys contributed to date include 
dolls, tables, chairs, books, games 
oi all kinds.

Most of the toys contributed have 
been in good condition and not 
many repairs will be needed. Some 
of them will require a paint job.

The drive ends tomorrow.
Members of the three veterans 

organizations in town will repair 
the toys, while the Rainbow Girls 
will dress the dolls, according to 
Mi.sss Hughes

Lions to Slum' 
Children Sound 
Picture at Party

A sound picture entitled “When 
the Littlest Camel Knelt" will be 
shown to 106 underprivileged 
rhildren at the Christmas party 
sponsored by the .\rtesia Lions 
Club, slated lor 6 p. m. Thursday 
at Cental School, 404 South Fourth.

Santa Claus will visit the chll. 
dreii bringing clothing, toys and 
trc.-its.

The gifts will be put under a 
tree which has been put up at the
school.

I hildren uill be brought to gild 
fiom the school by Lions tlu b  
members in their own cars.

Members donated $10 a piece to 
put the party across, aceording to 
Rev. S. M. Morgen. conMiukc 
chairman. Committee m ^ k  
who are auisting Rev. Morgan 
W. W. Huber and Gsrarge Few
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Election of officer! and a gift 
exchange among the 22 memlx-rs 
ail4 two gueata were the main fea
tures of a Christmas party staged 
hy the Arteaia Garden Club at 
2 90 p m., Saturday at the home 
of Mrs Harold Kersey 808 West 
Grand

Offii’ers for the coming yvar are 
Mn> John Boren president Mrs 
J O Miller, vice president Mrs 
Walter Solt treasurer. Mrs John 
Shearman, secretary. Mrs E J 
Shepherd, fibrarian. Mrs Jess 
Ftuik. huturian

Following the business meeting.
Kersey gave a buniorous 

reading, and members held a 
Santa Claus stocking contest

Afterwards Mrs Kersey and 
S4r> J. T Joplin, who was cohos 
t«as. aerved fruit cake and cotfee 
to the members and guests.

Guests of the club were Mrs C. 
•\. .\ltman and Mrs Bilk .Martin, 
both of .\rtesia

Atoka Club Holtl.'; 
C hristm as P arty

officers of the .Xtoka Woman's 
Chib and the Eddy County home 
demonstration agent were honored 
bf special gift awrards at the club's 
Cllristmas party held Thursday 
night

Honored for their efforts over 
the past year were Mrs S. T. 
Mfheeler, president. Mrs James 
Cnffin. secretary, and Wynona 
Swepaton. home demonstration 
agent.

The awards were presented fol
iating a turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings served at 6 30 p. m in 
the Atoka School cafeteria, to 70 
persons

Husbands of members and 
members of the .\toka branch of 
the Eddy County Farm Bureau 
were guests

A gift exchange among afl those 
present rounded out the festivi
ties

Table decorations included a 
large Christmas tree, from which 
the gift exchange wai conducted
Hom em akers Hold 
All-Day M eeting

An all-day meeting of the Home
makers cii'vle of Uie First Uap'.i  ̂
Church was iield Thursday of last 
week at the home of Mrs J D 
Joeey with .Mrs N H Cabot as co 
hiutess

At noon a covered-dish dinner 
wgs enjoyed with roast lenison as 
the mam dish

The afternoon was spent in 
visiting

Tho*»e present were Mmes J. C. 
Jess*- F E Murphy. Carrol Brown. 
E. B Everett, W G Everett. A G 
Bailey. J M Story, J C Floore, 
Ben Wilson. C L HeOey, F P 
Turner, Charles Ransbarger Rob
ert Corbin. J B Muncy. Jennie 
Bitler. G T Hearn. N H Jones, 
W. P Porch and Ernest Scoggins, 
members, and Miss Salley Page, a 
guest.

The next meeting will be at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Dec 
19, at the home of Mrs. C E Mann 
and will be the Christmas party

Two Sooner Fam ilies 
Among New A rtesians

From the land "where the cot- 
tan blooms neath the Southern 
sgn and the vintage hangs thick 
(>a the Vince" comes two of four 
new Artesia families.

They are Mr and Mrs Edgar 
.Atgood of Walters. Cotton county, 
aud .Mr and .Mrs. O C. Donnell and 
their nine year-old daughter from 
Ardmore. Cater county, both in 
the Sooner State.

Algood is employed by Miley 
Implement: Donneil by Makin 
Drilling

Roswell was the former resi- 
dariie of Mr. and Mrs T E. Ar- 
rlngtoi and daughters. Linda. 8, 
a»d P^ggy Jean. 4. Arrington is a 
carp«-nter.

New announcer - engineer at 
Rudio Station KSVP is Brice How 
apt! Mr and Mrs. Howard and 
their son. Sam, nine months, come 
to Artesia from Moscow, Idaho, 
the Gem Stale Moscow is the loca- 
tiun of the University of Idaho

C hristinas P arty  
Heltl By Penney 
Company Employes

J. C Penney Company employes 
held their annual t'hrisimas party 
and exchange of gifts Friday eve
ning of last week at the Elks din 
mg room

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes David Simona. M G 
Schulze. Jim Healton. Hugh Elvin 
M H Haller. Don Bartlett. Sank 
Tunnell. Lee Ledbetter, Chester 
Teague. Glenn Hoard. W H 

, Sholts Carl Everett, M U Sharp 
F E Painter. Bud Boggs, and 
Trent Schmitz

•Mrs Helen Porter. Mrs Emma 
Berry, Mrs Pat Patterson. Sue 
Edgeltun. Jerry Cole Norma Jo 
Southard. Wilma Young and Paul 
Perry

Stinshinr ( '.lass 
Ihtitls \ i i I p  Parly

The annual Christmas party of 
the Sunshine Sunday School class 
of the First Methodist Church was 
held Thursday evening. Dec 13 at 
the home of Mr and Mrs T 
Siovall. 1402 Yucca

The rooms were decorated with 
pine cones mistletoe and poinset 
tias. at the end of the room was a 
seven toot Christmas tree beau 
tifully decorated, and on a tahfe 

. was Santa Claus and bis reindeers 
' flanked with red candles 
 ̂ Mrs Ira C Dixon conducted a 
short business meeting and then 

' lead the group in Christmas carols 
Mrs Frank E Smith told the story 
about "The Glfti of the Three 
Wisemen ”

The group presented Mr and 
•Mrs .Stovall with a Bartha art 
crystal console >et

Fruit cake topped with whipped 
cream and a cherry and coffee 
were served.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes J P Menefee. R H Yates. 
C. F Patterson. F B Chambers. 
A. P .Mahone, Calvin Dunn, and 
T Stovall.

Mmes. C R Sharp. E M Perry, 
Frank E Smith. Geoige Thalman. 
Robert L Cole, Fred L Jacobs 
Roger Durand. George S Teel, Ira 
C Dixon. Lula Ekstrom. and A L 
.N'eatherlin

.Miss Elber Exslrom, John 
Matlifs Sr., and Rev and Mrs. E

!>• __________

All Around Artasia
-Mrs. ' liti Loyd entertained her 

bridge club Wednesday of last 
week at :ne Eiks dining room lor 
a I o'clock luncheon Members also 
exchanged gifts

Tho.se present were Mmes Mil. 
dred - '̂hipman John McMurray. 
Jack Kcliey. Harold .Adams, Jim 
Watson, Leroy Cranlord and A W 
Goldstein

Pilot Club of Artesia met Thun- 
day noon of last week at the Elk.s 
dining room for meeting and ex. 
change of Christmas gifts.

Those present were .Mmes. C. R 
Blocker. .Mary Goldstein. Eva Gage. 
Roberta Hooker, Mildred Hudson, 
B .A De.Mars. II R Patun. Viulet 
Robertson and Naomi Volaw

QUAINTLY - FASHIONED — 
This New York bridal dreaa ot 
white lace and net over aatln— 
la designed for summer ceremon
ies Little lace sleeves, acallopcd 
on the edges, arc set on from a  
ahallowly-heart'Shaped bodice.

(If Y  Or.sa /iMfifufe Photot

'Serial ( aienaar
Tuesday. I»ec. 18—

Methodist men. meeting and 
, Christmas program and supper at 
\ the tburch. 6 45 p. m

Cottonwood Extension Commu- 
' nity Club. Christmas party at the 

home of Mrs Dogulas O Bannon 
2 ^  p m

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha. Christmas party at 
the thome ol .Miss Patti Runyan. 
8 p m
Wedneiiday, Dec. 19—

Lakewood Extension Club, meet
ing and Christmas party at the 
home of .Mrs M'lll Truitt. Queens 
Road 2 p. m.

Homemakers Circle of the First 
Baptist Church. Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs C. E. Mann, 

! 2 p m.
American Legion. Auxiliary, 

Veterans of Foregin Wars. Dia- 
abled American Veterans and .Aux
iliary, Christmas supper and party 
Veterans Memorial building, 6 30 
p. ni
Thursday, Dec. 20—

Christian Women Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church, meet
ing and Christmas program in the 

I social hall of the church. 2 p. m.
' WSC.S First M e t h o d i s t  

Church, meeting. Fellowship Hall, 
, 2 30 p. m.

Friday, Des 21— '

P.E O. Chapter 'J ’', meeting and 
Christmas program at the home of 
■Mrs Fred Cole with Mrs. Chester 
Russell as co-hoste.ss, 2 p. m.

Junior High 
Pupils Sla^e 
‘The Tovmaker'

.A total of 350 persons wilneueil 
the vt‘voiid perfoi inuiice of the op 
eretta "The Toynuker" by .Monica 
Savory with music by Bryceson 
Tieharne, put on by the music 
classes of .Artesia Junior High 
School in the high schoiil audito
rium Thursday night.

The uperetta is in three acta, all 
taking place in the tu^niaker's 
wurkshop Time of the first act is 
night, second act next morning, 
third act luorniiig one week later.

The plot revolves around a toy. 
maker who makes dulls and other 
playthings which nu one wants to 
buy Then one day along comes 
a message from the emperor an
nouncing a toy competition, with 
the emperor's daughter being giv. 
en in marriage to the winning toy 
maker.

Uuiiditiun lor a toyinaker win. 
ning the emperor's daughter u  
that her younger brother buy one 
oi the toys in the shop.

The princess, on tu tt examina 
tion of the toy maker's wares has 
the same impression as hu  mother, 
namely that they can't be sold and 
that hr doesn't have a ghost of a 
chance of winning the competition.

However love begins to bloom, 
the princess changes her mind 
about the value of the toys ami 
agrees to help the toy maker win 
the contest by furnishing him 
with new material tu fix up his 
dulls.

•Although decked out in resplen
dent array some ul the dolls lacked 
shoes

Most of the dulls were dressed 
in ballet costumes, but there were 
also some clowns and a one-armed 
page boy

It M the one armed page boy 
which finally strikes the prince's 
fancy thus enabling the tuymaker 
to marry the princess.

•Most of the dolls perform dances 
during the operetta against a back 
ground of a clock showing five 
mmutes after twelve and such toys 
as a baby buggy, drums and build
ing blocks.

All the dolls except one of the 
clowns engaged in dances either 
en masse or in separate groups.

Thre were also groups of danc. 
ers, such as the soldier's chorus 
and the Mammy chorus which were 
just brought out to perform spe. 
cial dances.
Girls Take l.ead

The junior high school music 
classes appear tu have a shortage 
ul male singers and actors as all 
the lead roles were portrayed by

girls. Only men used were in th e ' 
soldier's chorus.

The play was directed by Mrs. 
Jack Spi'att, teacher of chorus in 
.Artesia Junior High School, who 
was piesented a bouquet by .Mary 
Margaiel Whitsun, who portra.ved 
the toymaker's mother, at the end 
of the second act.

Aei'ullipalilsl Was Marcia Gib. 
bail), stage devoralui's were .Mrs. 
.M. .A .Mai>es. Leonard Witcher and 
Duane Sanies.

Actors and danceis numbered 
77, the sii.ging chorus ban 42 mem. 
bei's. making a total of 119 peu. 
pie who look part in the operetta.
( asl

Lindu Beene, the best dull; Ko.se. 
inar> Stinnett, the Rag Dull, l.ou 
.Van Siegeiithaler, cJown, .Ann 
Storm, wooden soldier. Jean Nick 
olds, tuymaker, Mary Margaret 
Whitson, the old woman, mother 
ol the toyinaker.

Beverly Gobble, a herald, Jane 
Giles, princeas, .Norma Hieks, em- 
pei'ui, Klureiice Holman priiiee, 
Sandra Uulliiis, Mable Kinney, 
.Mary Herrera. Sandra Butts, Bev 
erly Peek. Patti Webb, Christmas 
tree dolla.

Judy Sams. Janelh Hill, Jeanelle 
Blackburn, Donna .Nelson, Barb, 
ara v'ook, Hosemay Hutson, ballet 
dulls. Charlene Muigan, Sandra 
Hubbard. .Mabel Kinney, Marian 
Simmons, Margaret Junes, gavotte.

oretchen Petty, prima bailer. 
Ilia. Carol Smith. Jackie Staggs, 
Peggy Parruh, Pearl Bland. Juani. 
ta Shipman, Juhree Tero'. mammy 
chorus. Barbara Sessum. soloist

Sallie Scott. Claire Collins, Grel. 
Chen Petty, Kaye Hubbard. Bev. 
erly Boteler, Jane la-wu, bailer, 
mas.

Dixie Key, Gladys Barnett. Bob 
bie Jean Froat, Edna Pennington. 
Jeanette Phillips Barbara Price, 
Wanua Downey, Sue Denton. Mar
tha Tnplehuim. Linda Boyce, danc 
mg dolls

Gerene Havins. tap-dancer; Mike 
booker. Bill Hines. James Mitchell, 
Jack Miller, Shelby Denton. Joe 
Keyes, carol Dunson, John Sperry, 
soldier's chorua.

Gay nelle Brown. Karen Uannehl. 
Ituiiell Haynes. Alicia Waldrep. 
Barbara Butts Harriet Saikin. 
Sharon Mermis, Helen Willing, 
ham. Kay Schnaubert, Martha EL 
gan, Lillian Chipman. .Nancy Fow
ler, tambourine dulls.

•Melva Ann .Morgan. Tommie 
Bealy, Elenore Flores. Peggy Tay. 
lor. peasants.

FtH>T SPECIALIST
DU. C. J. READEL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 1236 Artesia
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Episcopal Women 
Send Chi'istm as 
( l if ts  to Hospital

Gifts to be sent to the Marine 
Hoapital al Fort Stanton were 
brought by members of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Auxiliary at a meeting 
Thursday alternoon. Dee. 13, al 
the home of Mrs Lillian Bigler.

Mrs, W. B Macey was in charge 
of the program and presented 
“Music Through the Ages." Mrs. 
Bigler was in charge of the devo
tions.

Refreshments were servett to 
Mmes .A. J. Lusee, Burl Sears. 
Stanley Carper, Betha Van Wyn- 
garden, A. T. Woods. T. J Sivley, 
William J. Wright. Charles E Cur
rier, William B Macey, M. H Fer- 
riman, and George Kemman. and 
Rev. Ralph C'hannon

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, Jan. 10, at the home of Mrs. 
Sears.

Singing Chorus
Arthur Shipman. Margarita Ca- 

taiiu, Buiinie Hatch. Karon Short. 
Glenda Robinson, .Andrea Melton, 
Carol Zeigler, Rita Quinn. Marcia 
Pennington. Shirley Jeffers, Janice 
Bearden. Aiinice Bearden. Mike 
DeAnda.

Ray Batie, Danny Thompson. 
Kenneth Robinson. James Row
land, Billy Swackerhammer, Glen
da .Matthews, Imuetta Rowley, 
Jean Hinkle, Lena Faye Hitt, Mar. 
garet I.eyba, Frances Luevano, 
Margaret Garcia.

Johnny Baca. Sarah Menefee. 
Freddy Flores, Jimmy Pleasant, 
Jimmy Madrid. Shirley Callaway, 
Alic-e llemler, Rita Huerta. Elva 
Leaton. Patsy Slogner, Catherine 
Torres, Shirley Donaghe. Mary 
White. Ronald Carder, Mary Villa 
Delores Hullomun. Fiorina Hamil. 
ton

When Buying 

INSURANCE. 

Insist on the Very Best!

That Is What You Get When 
You Buy Your Insurance 

from Ua!

You Can’t (io Wrong!
When You Buy Your Insurance 

from the

LOVING
INSURANCE AGCY.

Second Floor — Booker Bldg. 

PHONE 451-J

Pas! Matrons Club 
Has Turkey Dinner

The Past Matrons Club of the 
Order of the Eastern Star held 
their annual Christmas parly and 
turkey dinner Friday eveiuiig uf 
last week in the Masonic Temple 
banquet room with husbands as 
guests

.A large decorated Christmas tree 
stood ill the center of the room 
and the decorated tables were plac
ed around it. Gift exchange was 
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Iru Dixon whose birthday 
anniversary occurred that dayA 
was hunor^ by all singing "Happy 
Birthday."

Those present were Messrs and 
Mines. Sid Wheeler, Jeff High
tower, Harold Kersey and daugh 
ter. Katherine, Owen Hensley, R. | 
•M. Stinnett, John Rowland. .Nath-

Tws4n>. December It . IMi

an Kelley. George 0  Teel an4 
daughter. Karen, Reed Braina.dl 
Calvin Dunn, J I). Josey and ArbJ

Mmes Don Riddle. Georse xl 
reel. P. V Morris, Merle s,ur,l 
Robert Cole, Lee Glasscock UorJ 
Pork. Ira Dixon. Jesve I Funk ar,l 
Louie Burch and Miss lii«

Safer Cough Relief
When new dnip  or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold donY d«l» 1 
Creomulsion contains only safe, helnl I 
fuL proven ingredients and no nv- 
colics to disturb nature's process. | t |  
goes right to the eeat of the trouble to I 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, tea-1 
der, inflanicd bronchial membraaet.1 
Guaranteed to pleaie you or dmggist I 
refunds money. Crcomulsionhaisti^l 
the test of many millions of users. I
CREOM UCSIONtsnmi Csm*«. cxm* Mas, amh

—Adv
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to feed 
COTTONSEED MEAL

in Dairy 
Rations

Experience of dairymen throughout the 

United States has firmly established the* 

value of cottonseed meal os o protein 

concentrate in dairy rations. Cottonseed 

hullsi likewise hove been proved on eco

nomical, efficient roughage.

Pecos Valley Cotton Oil Co.

lA>ving — New .Mexico — CarlKbad

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 West .Main .Artesia. New .Mexico Phone 52 5 SW XW it* fit *0 w t JBB !8.j; J

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Cliiropractur

Chiroprartir Seeks. Findi and Removes the Primary Cause of 
Sickness — Nerve Pressure

408 WEST RICH ARDSON PHONE 881
Hi t
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Following the example set by 
Artesia, which already has a truck 
bppa.ss, the Roswell City Council 
hns t^ e n  steps to get one to 
route traffic around the city limits 
to the northwest Motion to send Q 
loiter to the state highway depart
ment requesting such a route was 
made It a meeting of the council 
bold Dec 12

"4>
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l.uxiirious Linens
Is Sure to Please!

lm8Mn0MMWXN0«0K0WllMMSXKim3«0MMlMaKI«0l»(«0K

Beautiful Hand Embroidered or Maderia 
PILLOW CASES

2.95 to 7.30

Gift Packed Fieldcrest Towel Sets in
e ,

•Modern Pastel Colors

3.95

A New Chenille Spread with a Velve't-Like 
Finish in Rich Solid Colors

10.95

A New Bates Spread, Permanently Puffed

16.95

i

\ . t e

JOE C. FREEMAN
SIO Weal Dallas 

PboM M4 W

Z-emmG  HELP^ AkdERICA—
Youl-bank, d e p o s it*  p u t to  vNork.
W>r th e  T io tio v i^  satTYc
tiin e  ycxj help check: trfle tio tA .

P L \T E  GLASS MIRRORS
* FOR THE MANTEL

* FULL LENGTH DOOR 
* CT STOM MADE

M n0x .teie-vxaamoiKXMMtMg iM m i

Mirrors for Every Need 
The Ideal Christmas Gift

u m tm  KtMFoaROMMMMnwiMm W M ia '

7 ^
A Wonderful Assortment of Table Cloths, 

Luncheon Sets, Bridge Sets, in whites, 

delicate pastels and deep modern colors 

created from pure linens, rayons and lace.

■MMMMWIXMWMMlMDasMWIX nMMiMIMlMDagOMMI:

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  |
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Artesia Paint & GlaSvS Co.
I  824 South First

TtiCMPSCN-PRICE
Phone 1091 PHONE 275
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rilling Report
____ MachiM Co., Cockorbom

NE S4-18-M.
^  depth 2M0. Preparing to 

14*eP*“-
_ jlo  Oil Co., Baiah 12-B, NW 

23-17-32, deep tea*, in Laa

Eut et al, SUU 2, NW SB
rjnT-».
Told depth 3100, teating. 
Jey-Curry No. 1 Murry SB NW 

fjK 1-21-27-
Total depth 743, shut doyyn for 

Irtpa'f-
gtlley Stout No. 1 M-R-Y, SW 

fsw 24-18-27.
Drilling at 1222.

jtmeiital OU Co. No. I H. W, 
r ^ .  SE SE 5-22-21.
ToUl depth 1551, preparing to

I frill. . ,
A. Bond no. a G. G. loom 

f'jiW SE 24-21-27.
Total depth BOO. ahut down for 
i»P*‘r-
wo Haynes No. 5 Harfoolt SW 

[fW 28-17-27.
I Drilling at 1300. j

B. Suppes No. 5 Johnson. NW 
fsE 35-10-31. I
I Drilling at 1075.

Refineries, Inc., No. 1 Boyd,' 
[sc SW 14-10-25.
Dnlling at 2800. I
vry E. Yates No. 7 Traeu SW 

r$C 6-18-20. II Dnllmg at 2205.
S Smith No. 1 W. W. Simsison; 

I SW NE 20-21-27.
Dnllmg at 525. |

ri,>r Oil Company No. 11 Puck- J 
[•« SE SE 25-17-31.I Total depth 3040, testing. |
,;.-o Refineries, Inc. No. 1 State 

I -A* NW NW 2-18-27. Old svell 
Inllmg deeper. i
Drilling at 8122. I

4  Reed No. 0 SUte SW 
ISE 17-18-28.
I Total depth 2500, cleaning out. i 

4 Fair No. 8-B Schuerich 
SE NW 32 17-30.
Dnllmg at 3078.
nU-.r Oil k. Gas Co. No. 12 K eel:
-B 817-31 NE NE. j
Drilling at 3513.

Margrave No. 1 State, NW 
NE 22 24-27.
Dnllmg at 2414.
eh and Yates, Welch et al 2, 

3-21-27, total depth 500, testing.
E. McKee No. 1 State "D" 

SW SW 32-17J0.
Drilling at 200
S. C urtis No. 1 Curtis SE SW 

I r.1827.
I Dnllmg at 508.
II k  Curtis. No. 1 Delhi State 
.\W NW 30.17-28.
Total depth 438, running pi|>e.

al American of Texas. No. 
LB Maddem NW SE 27.17 JO. > 
Dnlling at 1923.

' rn Prod. Co.. No. 30 Turner 
SW .NE 20-17-31.
Drilling at 1079.

'-.em Prod. Co. No. 30 Turner 
.SW NE 20-17-31.
Drilling at 2100.

gi'Uiui Gas U Appliance Co., No.
I State NW SE 15.18^28. {
Dnllmg at 2003.

f.-Vv’ L. Jones No. 0 Cont. State 
SW SE 9.19.29.
foul depth 2900 preparing to

m  ARTB8U  AOTOCATB. ABTBSIA. NSW MEXICO Page Hu«o

Ridin* the 
/V e tr Mexico Range

Conatruction of a 22- by 85-4oot 
telephone building for B ^ n  was 
stsrted recently, E. L. Jw y, dis
trict manager for the Mountain 
Stales Telephone and Telegraph 
Comfiany for the area announced 
last week. The building will be of 
fire-proof brick and is expected to 
be completed by next March and 
will have space for subsequent dial 
equipment. New cable and wire 
facilities will be insUlled simul
taneously.

Texas CanU Have 
Our Silver City!

Trsas, which has about every
thing, still doesn’t posscM a Silver 
City.

It does have a Silver I-ake. Sil
ver Valley anad a Silverton. but 
no Silver City.

A woman reader of this news- 
papaer called Friday to inquire if

Hydrofrac.
Jeffers 4  Johnson No. 2 Yates NW

SE 5J0.27.
Drilling at 808.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W. 
Baas SE SE 822-21.
Total depth 1551 waiting on ce
ment.

New Locatioos
Continental Oil Co., No. 1 Duffield 

NE SW 21-1827.
Location.

D 4  H Oil Co., No. 1 State SE SE 
0.18J8.
Location

Aston 4  Fair No. 2 SUte NE NW 
14.18J8.
Location.

Sunland Oil Co., No. 5 Brown NE 
NE 28-1828.
Old well drilling deeper, old to- 
Ul depth 2700.

Completions
Southern Prod. Co. No. 35 Turner 

•B” SE SW 17-17-31.
ToUl depth 1964, pumps 10 bar
rels oil per day after acid.

Silver City was in New Mexico or 
Texas. |

The town, population 7019, is in 
New Mexico. It's the capiUI of 
Grant County, site of New Mexico 
Western College, banking, ship, 
ping, trading and ranching center.

As early as 1800 there were cop.* 
per deposits known in the vicinity, 
of what is now Silver City. Other 
minerais mined today include ail-' 
ver( hence the town's name), lead.: 
sine, iron and gold.

Silver City is on U. S. Highway' 
260, and Santa Fe railroad and is 
located in the valleys of the Gila 
and Mimbres Rivers.

Distance from Artesia (straight 
line—not road) is 21234 miles west. 
Most practical route to Silver City 
from Artesia; j

Artesia to Alamogordo on New 
Mexico 83; Alamogordo to Las 
Cruces, U. S. 70; Las Cruces to 
Deming, U. S. 70JO, thence north, 
west on U.S. 260 to Silver City. |

called China Lake in California.
I have a cousin living there and 

she came to see me the first part 
of August.

China Lake won't be found on 
the map, unless there are some 
very recent issues of a map of Cali
fornia.

It is found in Kem County with 
Bakersfield as the largest town of 
that county.

“If you will get a large map I 
will point out to you where China 
Lake is located.

If you will look in the northeast 
corner of Kern County there is a

town called Inyokem.
You follow the right or east turn 

from Inyokem to where there is 
a iarge jog in the road.

There is China Lake 
It is locsted Just outside of a 

large naval base that runs north, 
ward, close to Death Valley.

I am enclosing a post mark from 
China Lake as proof of what I have 
Just written."

The post mark referred to by 
Mrs. Barley is a paper napkin with 
the imprint “Naval Ordnance Test 
Station. China Lake, Calif." on it.

The napkin also shows a guided

miaaile being fire and a prospector 
with his donkey anal pick age mak. 
mg his way across the deserL 

A mountaian range is shown is  
the background.

The Advocate thanks Mrs. BaS- 
ley for her informative letter aboot 
China Lake, Calif.

Hofte Reader 
Tells LiH'ution 
O f Chinfi Lake

California geography in relation , 
to Santa Claus mail was the sub. 
Ject of a communication received i 
this week from Mrs. Bob Barley, 
Box 217, Hope.

In her letter, Mrs. Barley polite, 
ly chides The Advocate for havmg 
implied there is no town named 
China Lake in California.

What prompted Mrs. Barley's 
comments was a statement in a 
story in the Dec. 4 issue entitled 
"Children Tell Santa Wishes with 
Drawings” which said "No town 
named China l>ake is listed in the 
postal guide."

Mrs. Barley sends along a clipp
ing of the article in question and 
in her letter tells Just where is 
China Lake.
Mrs. Barley's Letter

In regards to your issue of Dec.
4. the article titled "Children Tell 
Santa Wishes with Drawings" you!I 
say there is no China Lake, Calif. | j

I am very sorry to disagree with i j 
you, but 1 do know there is a town ^

SEE HOW MUCH MORE YOUR GIFT DOLLARS BUY AT PENNEY’Sl
M mawse^sM mawiBaiaHiKiM M ms

s
n

ssamaMeriiK leim i *RnBr*ei

FIRST QUALITY 
LUXURY NYLONS

1.15

GIFT TERRY 
TOWEL SET

1.69

F L O W E R S

Make
CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER

Beautiful 60 gauge IS denier gift 
nylons . . ,  sheer-as-mist and so per- 
fect-fitUng! Be a wise shopper! 
Pick up several pairs today! Lim
ited quantities. •V'l-ll-

8« t

Each gift boxel set includes a 20x46 
inch bath towel, 16x26 inch hand 
towel and a 12x12 inch wash cloth. 
Colored floral design on yellow, 
flamingo, pink, aqua, chartreuse, 
white.

I
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I
i
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2 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
I 
8 
8 
I

SILVER-PLATED
FLATWARE

6.50
She'll liketbe raised design, the 
heavy feel. Complete service for 6 
includes teaspoons, knives, forks, 
salad forks, dessert spoons, serving 
spoons. Beautiful Dorianne pattern. 
WOODEN CHEST 3.29
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8
8
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1 
8 
8 
8
8
2 
8 
8
1 
8 
8
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8 
I

“LITTLE BEAVER” 
GIFT-SLIPPERS

1.79
Just the ticket for >o«r little In
dian! Leather uppers, fringed col- 

lar, soft soles. .Authentic “Little 
Beaver" design on the vamp — 
complete with his bow 'n* arrow. 
Packed in a “Little Beaver" box, 
too! Red and tan, brown and tan. 
6 to 8. 9 to 11. 12 to 3.

Artesia
Credit Bureau *

A a t COMMERCIAL lulPORTI 
and

CREDIT INFORMA-nON 

Office; 225 Carper Bnilding

They’re So 

‘ChristmasBy’ 

Poinsettias 

and

Jerusalem

Cherries

BRYAN G A R D E N S
13th and Richardson Phone 091-Rl

West of the Football Stadium

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
14M ON TOUR DIAL

T( K8DAT ArTBRN O O N  
il:f0  T t» e
11:16 Farm  Mid M arket 

New*
11:60 N eM hberhw d Newa 
ISiS6 R h jtkm  a f  tha 

Corabaa*
11:40 WorM N ava 
18:46 CooUaiMMia Moaia 
1 m  Poala’a P a ra s ite  
1 tU  WorM N ava 
1:10 Poola'a Paradlae 
8:00 OmUnuoua Muaic 
8:86 World N eva 
8:60 M ert’a Record Ad« 

veoturaa
1:00 Wayne Cody-Rarl 

Doaaldaon Rhov 
i  n  W orld N av a— 

In term oan tsln  
8:60 Jack  K lrkvood Show
* :00 hehtnd tha Story 
t:16 World N av»
<:80 Continuona M uak 
< :60 Tha A n a v er Man 
t:46 Mfllar'a Bporrlite 
8 00 ChaUan«a of tha

Yukon
8:60 Sky Klaff 
8:66 Tax pietcKar 
8 :60 Gabrial B aa tte r 
8 *11 Pulton L av te . J r .  
8:60 Maat Uia Band
* :86 WHat’a tha  Score
8 :66 Bill H enry  and  the 

Neara
T :l>0 Nelchborbood Naara 
7 : l l  Boy Scouts Provfam  
7:80 M utual N ava  Rm I 
7:40 Rg^iart H urlaiob and 

tha N ava
7 :46 Paul SuTIlean
*:60 MyaUrioua T ravaler 
8 :60 Count of Monta 

CrMto
Raukhace T a tk lac  

8:16 I Lava a Myatory
8 :|p  Spanlab P in s  r a n  
8:66 In ta im oun ta ln  Hai<

n ork  Sports N ava 
*8 :00 S%n O ff

WBDHBSBAT
8:26 B ifa  On 
8:86 Y stm  Psrada  
8 :00 N avs and Mmlc 

Roundup
8:16 Parm  and Home 

B o«r
World N eva 

8:86 P a im  s ad  Nome
H<w

* P a n .  . . e  B o a .
Ito a r
WwM Nan 
nanUoMl—Clmnb 

. . .  Clirtot  ̂M t>p tM OshM mum

TiSO Nrtchhnriw ed N a r .
T :40 Up Sm  D a ta .  Show 
l;0 0  WorM N.WI 
8 :M W a th o r  llrp n rt 
S;0S Jalljr J u i b o m  
S :tS  WorM N a n  
t-.IS PU n W itk Ann 
S:4S C o n tl .i io a  Music
I  :SS Talk B w k W ith

H ap p r F a lta i 
S iM  L a d ia  P a ir 
S:SS WorM New*
S;S0 Quani Por a  Day 

10:04 C urt Maascy Tima 
10:11 I.isaay K o a
10 I ts  WorM N ow.
10:SO C oatlaia iia  Music 
10:4S Bob Poola Show
II :00 Codric P a t e r  and

the  N ew .
11:11 Dally D aeotionil
11 :S0 Luaeheon with L o p n  
M :S t L a  H isha and the

News
IS:0« Peraoaatity  Time 
IS :I I  Parm  and  M a rk a  

Naws
11:10 Nalshborhood Naws 
l t : M  Rhythm of tha 

C o m b a '
l t :4 0  W aM  N ew . 
l t :4 S  O o a tin o o a  M a la  
1 4 0  Poola'a P a ra d ia  
l ; t S  W aM  Nawa 
I :S0 Poole’s P a ra d ia  
1 4 0  O a o tia u o a  M a le  
t : t S  W aM  Nawa 
t:S 4  M a t 's  Record A*> 

r e n iu r a
SiOO W ayne Cody-Earl 

Doaaldaon Show 
t : t S  W aM  N ow s--In to r.

am an taln  hWtwork 
S:S0 Jack  Ktrkwoed Show 
4:00 Bohtad tha  S tory 
4 : l i  WorM N aan 
4 :tO’ O o n tln u o a  M a i '
4 :S0 The AM war Man 
4 : a  M illar's •p a r tllta  
liOO lo b b y  Banaoa
0 :S0 Clyde B a t ty  
S :U  T a  r to t a h a  
0 .40  O akrlsl M a l t a  
0 :IS  Pa ltoa  Lowls. J r .  
0 :M  Moet tha Band 
0 : a  W hat's tha  Bcore 
0 :U  Bill n a a r y  and tha 

Me VS
7i66 Nebtbborbond N evs 
T i l l  S s rm sd s  hi Bl«o 
T :M  M utm l News Rml 
T:66 Reboft HnrW hrb snd  

Urn N evs
Ti46 Penl SnllHmn 
l iM  F u n lte  Tbentre
5 T bs H lddee T rv tb

6:00 R sukhsce T sik in e  
9:60 The Spnnlsh P roersm  
9:66 In term ountoln  Nsi> 

srerk Sports N evs 
10:60 S ten  O ff

TRU RSD A T
1:89 Sipn On 
6:60 Yswn P srsd e  
0:60 N evs and  Music

Roundup
0:16 P s im  snd  Home 

Hour
0:60 W orld N evs 
0:66 Perm  snd  Home 

Hour
0:46 F srm  snd  Home 

Hour
7:00 W orld N evs 
7:06 U p See Dnisee Show 
7:66 Neighborhood New* 
7:40 Up See Dnisee Show 
6:60 W orld N evs 
1:06 W eether Report 
6:06 Jo lly  Jam boree 
i t U  WorM News 
6:60 P lan  W ith Ann 
6:46 Continuous Music 
1:66 Talk Back W ith 

H appy Felton 
6:60 Lndiss F a ir 
6 :U  W orld News 
6:60 Queen For n Day 

10:00 C urt Massey Tiase 
10:16 Lanny Rosa 
10:66 WorM N evs 
10:66 Continuous Musle 
10:46 Rob Poole Bbov 
11:00 Cedric F to to r and 

tb s  N sv s
11:16 Dally D seotional 
II  :60 Lunchsen vlU i Lopes 
11:16 Las HIgbs snd  the 

N evs
l t :M  P a ra n a l l ty  Tim a 
IS i l l  Farm  and M arket 

News
IS :t0  Naickborhnod News 
I t  :SS Bkythm of the 

Omaboo'
l t :4 0  WorM N ew t 
I S : t t  CantlBuoua Muaie 
1 iOO Poola’a Paradlae 
I :tS WorM News 
1 :S0 P o a lt’t  Paradise 
S;M  CoBtiBuoua Music 
l ; t S  WorM Nawa 
t ; t 0  M art’s Bacord Ad- 

een turss
S 4 0  W ay s . Cody-Earl 

D onaldtoa Bhow 
| ; t S  tn ta ra w u a ta la  Nat- 

w ark Nawa
t iM  Jack  Kirkwood Show 
4:00 Bahlad tho 84ory 
4 ilS  W arM  Nawa 
4 :M  O aaU aaea t Moals

T:00
T:IS

T:t0
7:40

I0:0A

The Answer Man 
M iller’s SportHto 
Challenge of the 
Y^on 
Sky King 
Tex F le trher 
Gabriel H eatter 
Fulton L ev is . J r .  
Meet the  Band 
Whst'B th e  Score 
Bill H enry snd  the 
News
Nelghborbood News 
A rtesis School 
Report
M utual N eva Reel 
R«>bert Rirrlelgh 
snd  the  News 
P su l SuHiean 
R eporter’s Roundup 
C alifom is C sravsns 
Rsukbsge T slk ing  
I Lore s  M ystery 
Spanish Program  
tn te rm ounta in  Net> 
work Sports N evs 
Sign O ff

7:60
7:66

FRIDAY MORNING
I f  Sign On 
60 Yawn Parade 
00 N evs and Music 

Roundup
Farm  and Homs 
Hour
WorM N evs 
Fnnn  and Homs 
Hour
Farm  and Homs
Hour
W orld N evs 
DeTOiional—Church 
of C hrist
U p See Dalsee Show 
Neighborhood News 
Up See D aisse Show 
WorM N evs 
W eather Forecast 
Je lly  Jam boree 
WorM N evs 
PU n W ith Ann 
ConUnoous Music 
Talk Back W ttb 
H appy Felton 
Ladies F a ir 
World N evs 
Ousen For A ^ a y  
C urt Massey Time 
L anny Rosa 
WorM Newt 
OontJnoous Music 
Boh Poole Bbov 
Codrie Foster and 
the  N eva 
Dally D eeetkm at 
L uaebsea arftb Lop as 
Lea H igbs and t t a

11:00
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TELEPH O N E I

Are Latvs lo Hlnme
T IIE R f; HAS B?:EN and continut*s to bt‘ considerable criti- 

d tm  regarding sentences Ix'ing handed down in our dis
tric t courts over the state.

It frequently seems and is true individuals found guilty 
of more or less of a minor crime frequently receive larger 
sentences than some one who pleads guilty or is found guilty 
of m urder or m anslaughter.

Such an instance recently occurrtKi in Dona Ana county. 
There a youth was given some five years in pri.son on a minor 
case. Only a few days later another defendant, who was 
charged with stabbing a fellow citizen to death and who was 
charged with murder, finally entered a plea of guilty to man- 
slaugliter and he was given a five-year s**ntence.

There is some justice mis.sing somew here along the line. 
V e  do not question that the five years given the youth 

was too light a .sentence. VVe feel he deserved it. But we defi
nitely think that the individual guilty and who admitted kill
ing a fellow citizen should have received more than a five- 
year sentence.

W hat ha.s and is happening in Dona Ana county, of 
courw, can and does happen in the other district courts of the 
state.

Efforts to find the answer as to these differences in sen
tences for various crimes set>ms to indicate it is due to the 
antiquated laws.

Some of the district judges have pointed out that it is 
the laws of our .state that are responsible. One individual who 
recently heard the instructions of the judge said afterw ards 
tha t he certainly corfld not understand what his instructions 
meant and he wondered how the judge expected the jury to 
understand them.

The judge pointed out that all of the various conflicting 
and old laws of the sta te  had to go into those instruction-; anJ 
all he could do is hope the jury understands them.

There, of course, has been talk at various times of re 
codifying the laws of the state. There is no question but what 
they need to be brought up to date. They ne<“d to include all 
crimes and offen.ses against society. They needed to he clear
ed up where confu.sion now rules and prevails.

It will be recalltNl that some years ago a crime was com
mitted here in Artesia and it was rather amazing when the 
attorneys went to seek out the charge's that they found Ih" 
crmie wa.s not cover»*d in the sta tu te  books.

It is never ea.sy, of course, to bring about the changes 
wliich are needed but it is going to be neces.sar>’, authorities 
tell us, if we ever secure the law enforcement we want and 
nt'ed to help reduce the number of crimes.

^ 'e  recently commented on the fact that one law en
forcement officer had pointed out that to reduce crime we 
were going to have to modernize our law enforcement de
partm ents and we were going to have to bring our laws and 
statutes dealing with these crimes up to date.

It probably not only will require time but it probably ; 
will be an expen.sive job. When we start changing law^ It a l
ways proves costly. I

Yet we do feel the day and the time has come when 
thoae who commit crimes against society must pay the pen
alties they expect tB pay. I

And we ^1 have to  admit today tha t some of the penal- | 
tie* certainly aren’t aa severe aa they should be. Instead of |

P A IN T E D  C H R IS TM A S  TREE

This newspsper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest .A.B C. report 
living audited facts and figures about our circulation

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS ai a measure of Advertiaing Value
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We i hve i Pther h elltHV
W 'E  EKJNT KNOW any sea.son in the year when we should 
*  have a little gratefulnes.s and appreciation for the other 
fellow than  at Christm as season.

And certainly we all netxl to extend a little more con
sideration to others not only during the Yule season but dur
ing the full 365 days dunng the year.

It is true, of course, we all mellow a little when the 
Christm as spirit begins to rule in our community. We are  a 
HttJe less bitter toward our ent'mies; we are a little more ap
preciative of our friends and we often give a thought to our 
cotnnunity  and what we owe it.

Most of as. of course, are in debt to the other fellow. We 
have enjoyed his business; we have enjoyed his friendship; 
we have enjojed or profited from his favors; we have been 
benefitted by his considt*ration; and perhaps his efforts have 
made our job a little easier.

Then. too. we are  indebted to the individual who has 
helped carrv- our load of civic duties and responsibility; we 
are  Indebted to him for the many things he has done for our 
community; we are indebtixl to them for the fine programs 
we have had in our community; for the succi'ss of various 
projects; and for the progressive movements w hich have been 
launched and perhaps successfully carried out.

Christm as season is a good time to think back and to 
look to the future. It is a good time to realize that perhapis 
we haven’t always been so fair in our attitudes and to  per
haps admit that others have opinions and ideas that are juSt 
as good, maybe a little better than ours.

It is a good time not only to be more charitable, more 
understanding, more appreciative and thoughtful of the other 
fellow but perhaps to  continue to do this in the weeks and 
th tjn o n th s  ahead.

We. of course, all make mistakes; we can all be wrong 
but all of as could learn to be aautv.ap(tre<'iative of the things 
which are done for us and we should learn to voice and ex
press our gratefulness to those who have helped us, helped 
others or helpixl our community.

We may like to think we are independent and not de
pendent on others on others but that isr t true. Most of us 
are  indebted not only to the o ther fellow but to the commu
nity for any success we have enjoyed. Then* is no better time 
to exprt*ss that appreciation or to show our appreciation 
than  during the Christm as seawm.

hat Other EtUlors Are Sayinfs
< H IM.ING > \Mt:>

Wr think thm buiiness of changing namei at the 
drop of a hat ha* gone far enough and suggest that 
an end t>e put to it

We are uppoaed to the idea put forth by Sen. 
Dennis t'haver for changing the name of the Eele. 
phant Butte Dam in New Mexico to the Martinez- 
Courchesne Dam. honoring two Texas men who aided 
in the early stage* of the dam's establishment. The 
.New Mexico senator should withdrjiw the legisla
tion which he introduced to bring about the name 
change

Like the Elephant Butte Water Rights Associa
tion at I.SS Cruces, we see no point in naming a New 
Mexico reservoir alter Texans, even if Texas doe* 
get a large share of the water

W are amused, however, by the protests against 
the name change made by the celebrated city, Truth 
or Consquences. The Chamber of Commerce at Truth 
or Consequences has gone on record as opposing 
Sen Chavez' movement, saying.

‘Advertising of the name Elephant Butte would 
be wasted, which would mean a tremendous loss to 
the city of Truth or Consequence* and the ^entire 
state."

Truth or Consequences is a perfect example of 
how foolish It IS to change place names without 
cause. That city gave up its perfectly good and suit, 
able name of Hot Springs for its present ridiculous 
name and the citizens of that town have been fight
ing over It ever since, much to the amusement of 
everyone else.

It IS childish to be forever changing place 
names. Look at the way we have switched the name 
of Hoover Dam back and forth, to correspond with 
the political party in power.

Let's leave the name.changing to the Russians, 
who specialize in that tort of thing

When you ask for a rough estimate of the cost 
of building a home today, it's really rough. But still 
not as rough as the final cost.—Carlsbad Current- 
Argus

OIL .LND POT.\.*«H

Construction of a new four-story, S.'SOU UOU oil 
office building in Roswell, scheduled to start on Jan 
2. points up the fact that Carlsbad missed the boat 
on the southeastern New Mexico oil industry.
,  In the early days of the Eddy County oil activi

ties. all of the major oil companies had headquart. 
ers in Carlsbad, but one by one they drifted away 
through the years. The last to go, the Atlantic Re. 
fining Company, left about a year ago and establish, 
ed an area office at Roswell.

.\s a matter of fact. Carlsbad is closer to the oil 
fields than Roswell is and with a little more com
munity enterprise and cooperation, we might pos
sibly have held the companies.

The foregoing u  by way of commenting on the 
present expansion of the Carlsbad potash industry 
and some of the problems accompanying the expan
sion. The recent designation of Carlsbad as a critical 
defense housing area ia not looked on with favor by 
some persons because they see in it the threat of 
mandatory rent controls.

Thus far the government has not indicated 
whether it will order rent controls on existing hous. 
ing here and it is to be hoped that such controls are 
not invoked. We are oppo.sed to virtually all fcleral 
controls, including rent control; but rent control it 
secondary in importance to the big problem of pro
viding adequate housing in Carl.sbad for workmen 
and their families in the expanding potash indu.stry.

To date private builders have done an excellent 
job in providing adequate housing accommodations 
and keeping pace with the growth of the city. And 
we feel certain that local builders will see to it that 
housing will be available in the future as needed.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

As Artesia 
Grows

THENTV VEAB-S .AtlO
’ (From The Advocate files 

for Dec 17. IM l)
Members of the .Artesia Rotary 

Club heard the open da.ssifications 
for the Artesia Rotary Club read 
by the secretary. D I. Clowe, at 
Tuesday's luncheon.

The southeastern portion of 
New Mexico has experienced its 
second big snow within two weeks 
altho the snow is not as deep as 
tlie previous one.

Mr and Mr*. Clarence Pearson 
of the Cottonwood entertained a 
number of friends with a four- 
course dinner, the dii.ner was the 
14th annual event of its kind to be 
held in the Pearson home

Mrs. M. W. Evans and Mrs E.
, H Perry entertained at a bridge 
- party last Friday afternoon at the 
Evans' home.

The monthly- meeting of the 
American Legion Auxifiary meet
ing was held Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Richards 
with Mrs. Fred Cole as co-hoateu. 
The meeting was in the nature of 
a Christmas party with holiday 
decorations and a tree and mem
bers singing Christmas carols.

Mr and Mrs Fred Knowles ar
rived Saturday from their home in 
Belle Platte. Kansas, and plan to 
spend the winter here •

TEN VEAILS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for Dec 18. 1941)

Mr. and Mrs E M Perry and 
sons expect to leave Saturday to 
spend the Christmas holidays in 
(..ouisiana. They will have the 
noon-day Christmas dinner with 
Mr Perry’s folks at Vinton and 
dinner that evening with Mrs 
Perry’s sister, Mrs. L. L. Doan,, 
.Major Doan and children.

Dr. and .Mrs. J  J. Clarke, Jr., 
were hosts to the Monday Night 
Bridge Club Monday evening for 
their annual Christmas party.

.Mrs Addie Knowles celebrated 
her 76th birthday anniversary Sun
day when her three lona, Ralph, 
Roeoe and Fred and family were 
present.

Miss Shirley Bartlett, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray mond Bartlett, 
a student at Ward Belmont College 
in Nashville, Tenn., expects to be 
home Sunday to spend the Christ
mas holidays.

•Mrs. C. C. Connor entertained 
the Past Noble Grand Club of the 
Rebekah Lodge with a Christmas 
party Friday evening Mrs Fannie 
Bruton and Mr*. Frank Thomas 
were co-hostes.ses

Mrs. .Neil Watson entertained 
the 1937 Bridge Club with a lunch
eon at the Artesia Hotel Friday 
evening.

The Susannah Wesley Sunday 
School class of the First Methodist 
Church met last Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. George 
Frisch for their annual Christmas 
party.

•  y M i l  HEIM IR
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I V\ VURK—In the glittering half-wurU of the 
llivaler. with kU magnincenl Ilea and lovely, 

falsehoods, ore fact la taken for giwnted there i.1 
no profession more alluring, more wonderful. 
marveloue than the stage Indeed, the gener.il 
view of all artora and actreases along Broadway J  
that there Just aren't any other professions 
world must exist, somewhere out beyond the footj 
lights, but they don't give it a tumble '

Armed with this understood fact. I was vlrtuallv 
struck dumb today when Lrnore Lonergan, 
talented actress in her early twenties who has  ̂
acting since she was four, slumped down m 
easy chair in hei airy ITlh-floor apartment 
Manhattan House on the upper Cast Side and anJ 

Unare lenergan nounced g'oomily that she would Ilka to try doing 
something else for l i v i n g  fur a change 

If It were aour grapes If her career had gone Into a alump-itj 
might be understandable But Ignore is going along smoothly, 
just has finished a featured role in the Joan Caulbeld movie Tk> 
/.aiiy Soys Vo, she has a couple of other unreleascd films on tap ji L 
last season she starred In the musical Alice oNd Kicking She shoui-J 
be griping about her last part, or looking forward to doing Jul.rj 
some day. But no I

"The trouble is," she said, unhappily. "I can't do anything elteJ 
That doesn’t have to atop me, though At least I eouM take a fe*  ̂
months off and sir if I coukl. I can't paint I can't do anything 
(iraitiral. I do like furniture; maybe I could do something with *hatj
like designing It or selling It."• e e e

LKNORE .APPCARA TO BE AKI--|.lf*rCD with a disease lhaf you 
think would hit more artora a feeling that she's shut In in a rann- tl 
trorld, that she's never known anything but theater and that msyb.1 
she isn't really Hving at all

She was just out of the cradle w hen the pjayed a bit in the great I 
Noel Coward movie The Scotindrrl and she was aomewhere aruundl 
nine when she made what probably was her greatest success ihe| 
candid little brat in Philip Barry's play The Fhtladtlpkia Story 

ever since that time, she's known very llUle but backstage bfe I 
bath room-aised dressing rooms, matinoea and quick lunchea at Sanll’s.j 
Even when she got married last summer, it was an all-theater event, 
her husband ia big. blond Chandler Oowlea. who shuttles between |  
acting and producing

Their friends are all In the theater and when they go out, like nor-1 
mai people, to see a play, they're juat watching other craftsmen at! 
work. l.enore's vice even la involv^ with acting; she goes endlessly] 
to the movies.

She's a big blonde herself, what the Germans would call safliy 
She also is remarkably candid When I asked her if she was going j 
to do a play in the near future, she lust shook her head and aaid ' | j  
haven't gut any scripts "

It la almost mandatory that an actreta aay she is reading a hslf- 
doaen scripts and may pick one of them out for an appearance next J 
seaaun . Even if she's down to the last can of baked beans and the]
lent Is three months over-due• • • e

SHE'S TOLEDO IU>KN Ht'T HAVING UVED HERE nearly all of I 
her life thinks there's no place like It. I asked her flrst if she loved 
or hated New York and she said she coukln't Imagine anyone haling 
it. Not that her life has been so exciting here; she was educated at 
the Dominican convent uptown, to which she came and went on the j 
Madison avenue bus. and she grew up uneventfully.

She's made a couple of tnps to Hollywood for movies and she I 
doesn't like the place because she's never been particularly happy 
there, but she's a little weary of other actors saying to her “How 
lucky you are to be able to go back to wonderful, wonderful New 
York and the stage"* She flgures if they felt that way about wrunder 
fill, wonderful New York they’d get back there themaelvea some way. 
even If it did mean making only a miserable fZ.OOO or so a wreK 

Her father was named Lestef Lonergan, a well-known actor Her I 
grandfather was named Leatei Lonergan, a well-known actor. All 
in all, 1 guess she ran be forgiven for thinking the whole world is 
full of actors and maybe It'd be nice to try  some other work) for a | 
change

"There's only one hitch," she tohl me. "I’m not sure I'd like people j 
in other businesses. I'm inclined to think artora are the most fun in| 
the world, faults and all. Maybe I'd better stay in the trade at IhaL**

Masterpiece of understatement—the gentle but 
official reminder of the Artesia post office on a re. 
turned folder containing photographs, marked “pho. 
tos, do not bend." Not another line on the envelope. 
Postal comment: “Insufficient Address.”

disrouraping others from committing the same crimes they 
fail to have the right effect.

And 80 if it means we must bring our laws up to date the 
sooner we get started  on the job and get it done, then perhaps 
the sooner we can bring about adequate punishment for 
crimes and reduce the crimes now being carried out against 
.society.

Assi frnment 
New Mexico

By G. WARD FENLET

For peace, for understanding 
And for gooudwilf lo men "

And what will you give this 
Christmas?

The best gift will be those 
things that are a part of yourself

Small encouragements to the 
babies who are taking their first 
steps in a cold and bewildering 
world;

A pat on the back to some teen
ager who may have bumped into a 
discouraging situation;

A helping hand to some adult 
whose existence may not be as 
bright as your own: And to your
self, that good inner feeling of 
glow and warmth that automatic

ally comes from giving the 
that you have to others

Merry Christmas to All Iron 
The old Bald-headed Prolev 
sor.

Northern New Mexico 
southern Colorado, which are hem 
viewed as possible areas of oil da 
velopment, are the subject of 
geological report entitled, "Latf 
Cenozoic Eroaional History of Ih 
Raton Mesa Region," published bj 
the Colorado School of Mines a | 
Golden. The report, which is au 
thored by- Dr. William S. Levingsl 
geology instructor at the KhoolJ 
contains 111 pages, 16 maps, 3i 
photographs and retails for S2.Mi|

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

N O  A C K -A C K  LULL, APPARENTLY

A trapper for Eddy county has 
been hired by the board of county 
commissioners, under contract 
with the Federal Fish and Wildlife 
Service. The trapper’s salary is 
$222.83 per month. Announcement 
of the appointment was made at 
the last meeting of the board.

In Rare M ood

is

my

LT. JAMIS S. WNtTI, Bellwnod, HI., uaea bla helmet to ahov« size of uie 
flak bole In hla F-M ShooUng Star jet plane following a atrike neat 
Wonaan, North Korea. A 40-mm. Communlat anU-aircraft ahell did the 
dainate. Defenae photo. (Intorttmtionml Boundphotof

, ■ -A t
■ » ‘ -kfi, ■'

IN A MOOD of rare joviality, 
fioTiet ForelgTi Mlniater Andre) 
Vlaliinaky (facing camera) talka 
to reporters in Parta foDowing a 
Big Four seaalon at which he In
dicated Russia still insisted oa 
banning of the atom bomb before 
controls to fores complianca ara 
set op. f/NteniaNoiMilJ

If your legitimate name 
Christmas, people are always try 
ing to get funny with you—spe 
cially during introductions.

“Hello, my name’s Christmas."
“Well, hello, Christmas, 

name's Thanksgiving.”
i Thus it goes for two families 
living in Albuquerque; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Christmas, 4.58 Gavi- j 
Ian Drive and T/Sgt. and Mrs. 
John F. Christmas, 3831 E. Ander-1 
son. They’re not related. j

Then when the Christmases drop 
into see friends, the inevitable: 
“But we thought Christmas only 
came once a year."

The real Christmas does come 
just once a year. If you’ve lost the 
spirit of Christmas, there’s some
thing lacking in your make-up.

As R. A. Syrdal said in Misslon- 
sary, Christmas is more than a date. 
It is God reaching down to man 
with His salvation which is for all i 
men.

Christmas is everywhere.
There is no castle or lonely hut,' 

no bustling city or sleepy hamlet 
untouched by its significance, or 
outside He embrance of God’s love 
that brought Christmas to the 
world.

No race or color has preemin
ence before God. All have an equal' 
claim to the Christmas gift who it 
Christ.

Ves, Virginia. Christmas ia fori 
everyone.

A little poem in the Churchman 
put it right;

"There’s more, much more to
Christmas

Thsn csndlelight snd cheer; 
f t’s the spirit of sweet friendship, 
Thst brightens all the year. |

I
It’s thoughtfnlnesa and kindness, ; 
It’s hope reborn again, 1

THOSE baby atom bomba are 
well named. Juat thinking about 
’em keept ua awake aU night.

! I !
The Tcaneasce rltwr erotoet 

TtiiHettce f ST ic e , Faetography 
pointi out. out Man jeivcr, he 
ju t’ kerpa rolling—bock and 
lorth.

I ! !
OovI, In Cwatnr't tima, inetl 

have baan m supaMtorae. It wes 
dividad nat in twa—hut In Ihrea 
porttl

; •
A faanion forecaatar predicta 

this will be a "luxury wlntar." 
Juat aa if any wlntar ian’t  a lux-

•yWILUAMRin 
Cetrtrat Pre*» Writer

ury—what with Chrlatmaa. fuel, 
light and extra clothing biUa.

I ! I
The familg revolvee around the 

home, an editorial remind* «*. 
ThaVe right, everybody going 
around in circlee.

I 1 1
Wandar If that Irltlsh phll- 

oaophar who aoya American* hov* 
hacama calmer, maana wa'va last 
oar oarvaa—#r narvat

I I I
Iran’! Premier Moisadagh, al- 

waya ready to weep bitterly when 
trying to get hla way, apparently 
believea not In ahirtaleeve but In 
handkerchiaf diplomacy.

Try  and Stop Me
2 D E N N E T T  C E R F

^T?HE MOM stuciu' .irulor t)ic impression tha t Deborah Kerr 
and Robert Taylc-i ui-«- tnc big attractions in the ir new ver

sion of Quo \'adi«. liv ing IlofTman reports, however, that the 
TOO In Valkenburg, Holland, 
tha t supplied the lions lor 
the big scene in Nero's am 
phitheater, is advertising,
“Be sure to .see our lions: 
the real stars of Quo Vadis!”

• • •
An old parson had preaidol 

over the some small but con
tented congregation In the out- 
akirts of Houston for over fifty 
years. A reporter came to 
w-rlte Mm up for a 'natlona] 
magaalne. One of hla first ques
tions was. "Parson, how do you 
tMnk up a new sermon every 
Sunday In the year?" " it’a
••••■■ivy wmwj, man. in t o ia  p e rso n  aaturM him. "My c o n f r t fh u o r .  
really don't care what I give ’em, so Mig as thera’a a prayer at the 
b ac in n in *  •  prayer at the end. and a  IttUe encouragement Inbeginning,
between."
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S P O R T S
Biilltiogit Baltit* 
RoHU't l̂l Tonight

ON T H E  H O M E  F R O N T
-By BROUN'WOOU EMERSON ■

[arl

Arteiia High School ba»ketball 
(earns. A and B, go agaliisi a tra- 
dilioiial foe the Ru.swell ('uyutea, 
tonight. The game.> will be played 
in the Chaves capital.

In their last two games the Bull 
dogs got a split. They were nosed 
out 4(1.38 by Hugerman, in a game 
played there, came home and wal. 
loped Capital 46 35

Boosters Plan 
Liiified S[M)rls 
Sprinj; Baii(|iiet

had Editor Hits Jaekp<»t 
\ce Plan for Sports Faeilitv

I | ,2ht straight - down • the • line 
Lking. packed with plenty of 

„n sense and vision. Is the 
uwing. an editorial by A. W. 

yrherd. editor of The Eddy 
«/nty News, Carl.sbad. 

r^e editorial was puhli.shed in 
Pec 14 issue of the Carlsbad 

jfpaper. I think the Carlsbad 
stpaperinan has an idea that 
rirda could well follow in the 

ition here.
fone reason I like the editorial 
I g that it is right in line with 
, advocacy of utilization all year 
ĉ'jnd of expensive athletic fields, 
dij. and parks.

I Titled. ‘Time To Cooperate',, 
(ditorial reads;

With the school board consider- 
the erection of a 20.000 seat 

jlium to accommodate football 
vsds It seems to us that it would 
. a splendid opportunity to solve 

sports facilities needs of the 
in one (ell swoop.

^  doubt there wifl be countless 
|vii,an> why the idea advanced 

V won't work, but the writer 
. seen it done in other cities.
Whv not build a football sta- 
HIT. with a baseball park attach- 
; to one end of it? Such an ath- 

plant could be used by the 
koul during the football season 

baseball season and could be 
by a professional ball club 

ring the summer. It could also 
> used (or the annual Elks rodeo, 
ereby serving the sports needs 
I the whole town
We will admit that you can't play 

lls-eball on a football gridiron, but 
can build the ball diamond at 
end of the gridiron and use 

Ipn of the football field (or the 
Mifield of the baseball diamond 
|TI)r parking area can be used for 
g: events. The dressing rooms can 

used, as can the concession 
ands. press and radio boxes and 

laost of the rest of the facilities.
U( course the gridiron could be 

|lKd fur the rodeo performances 
I has the old one and the seating 

arity of the stadium would 
ndle the crowds nicely.
Since the school board is con
ering a revenue bond financing 

Ian. we can see no reason why 
her 01 ganizations couldn't par- 
sipate and help pay off the cost 
I luth a plant.
We have been told repeatedly 

Itkat ( arlsbad could have a profes- 
laonal ball club if facilities were 
livailablc. Now is the chance to get 
lie  ball park Some of the baseball 
InthuMasts might even have a suit 
|afale site that they would be willing 

I sell at a reasonable price to get 
thing going.

It looks silly to us to build a 
rodeo arena In one part of town, a 
ball park in another and a football 
stadium in still another, duplicat
ing many of the facilities that are 
common to all (he three

I, et's do some cooperating at a 
time when it will do the common 
to all three.
Carlsbad Likes Baseball—

The Dec. 12 meeting in Carlsbad 
aroused tots of interest. Carlsbad 
Current'Argus sports page came 
out with a streamer, “Arttsia Of
fers Carlsbad Interest in Ball 
Club"

Excerpts from the yarn told of 
the Drillers losing $5800 in the 
IBSI) season, their first in the 
league; that "baseball cannot pay 
its way there (in Artesia) (or a 
number of years"

“As tentatively proposed Carls
bad people would buy stuck in the 
.Artesia ball club and would have 
representation on the club's board 
of directors in pri portion to the 
amount of stock brought here (in 
Carlsbad).

‘ The club would be ow ned joint 
ly by the two citie:;."

J. D Smith, whose name was 
mentioned in connection with the 
yarn on the sports page of the last 
issue of The Advocate, was among 
those from Artesia present at the 
inter<ity pow wow His name was 
unintentionally omitted.

Biggest problem of the deal is 
construction of a ball park in the 
county seat, as has already been 
pointtd out on this page.

Hardest hitting comment from 
the Cavern City fans at the meet
ing came (rum Zane E. Smith:

"I suggest we get to work on 
this idea and see what we can do. 
Hertonally I think it would be a 

I fine thing and I am willing to help 
work on it.”

Un the same page of the Carls
bad paper, Jerry Brown, sports 
editor, points out that "sharing of 
a single ball club by two towns is 
not an uncommon practice."

As examples hr cites Bisbee- 
Douglas. Ariz., Southwest-Inter
national League; Sherman-Deni- 
son, Texas. Big State; and High 
Hoint-Thomasville, North Carolina. 
H'hat, No Feud?—

If the deal goes thru it will sure 
spoil one of the classic traditions. 
How are we gonna keep feudin' 
with the big town when we're both 
boosting the Drillers?

And will a landmark be estab
lished-w ill it be the first time in 
history Artesia and Carlsbad have 
ever agreed on anything?

Artesia and Carlsbad getting to-

rill iron Seasim 
Brings $5666.45 
Tit High Si'hiHtI

active members in the Parents 
Ctub that it wd$ks an incredible 
hardship upon these few to put on 
two banquets

‘Then, too, by having two ban

H. O. "Duke” Webster, are enUT j next foottmli sca.son of Odessa and John Connell of
mg this year the fastest bracket of Both Clemehts and DuClos were \ Temple, who served as co-captaias

elected to All Border Confereiue j during the past season PartridC 
second team this season and will I ^nd Connell, both -leniors. we"" 

I be seniors next fall I gpm uained to the official

A.A.LI. ball available.
Eliminated last year in the third 

round of the National Champion
quets even many boys and girls | »*>ips by Peoria Caterpillar Diesels, | They will succeed J D Partridge ; Bordei Conleieiice -wcond team

Artesia High School zoomed its 
athletic fund from $679.12 to $5,- 
686.45 in the period July 1 Dec. 15. 
1951, according to a statement is
sued today by A. R Wood, busi 
ness manager of the Artesia 
schools.

Receipts totaled $17849.35; ex 
penditures. $12.862 02.

Orders (or athletic equipment 
totaling $3000 have been placed 
for the 1952-53 season.

Gate receipts was the big gun 
on receipts, the total being $9,665.- 
55, with season tickets. $7,243.40 
as runner-up.

Big tour on expenditures:
Federal tax, $2,249 09; equip

ment. $2,221 28; stadium bleacher, 
$2,155, guarantee. $1.395 80.

Other items included laundry 
and cleaning, $740.83; officials, 
$766 79; rooms and meals. $671.47; 
scouting and transportation. $620.- 
65, medical service and supplies, 
$294 88; insurance, $1118 50.

Mlnnea^lis, Minn. (AFPS) — 
Disregarding modern fables, ban
dits entered the home of Mrs. 
Richard Tucker and took nothing 
but the kitchen sink.

gether is tike Fort Worth and Dal
las merging.
Ordnance Season —

The royalty of New Mexico foot
ball, the Carlsbad Cavemen, twice 
champs of the state, and their al
lied players in other sports, are 
getting ready to stock up on war 
gear (or 1952.

The high school athletic depart 
ment has called (or bids on 22 
items. Bids will be opened Jan. 9, 
1952. In the list is 15 white satin 
game pants for basketball, but a 
swift check of the rest seems to 
indicate all the remainder is for 
the rough, tough sport of football

No tomahawks, spears, or axes 
are on the Caveman inventory at | 
might fancifully be expected of 
the grid aggregation that bears the 
Old Stone Age title but the list 
includes;

Forty pairs of football shoes. 100 
heavyweight practice jerseys, 
three dozen scrimmage pads. 36 
pairs of rubber knee pads. 60 pairs 
of natural color nylon and durene 
shells (pants), 10 dozen pairs of 
sweat socks. 12 plastic helmets. 
There's a lot more but that's a 
sample.

The Cavemen have a swell lay
out Good equipment sure helps a 
team.

Background of a unified sports 
banquet in the spring, rather than 
a series of such affairs, is given in 
a letter quoted in the last issue of 
the high school faculty bulletin.

The letter, signed by Mrs. 
George Beadle, president of the 
Bulldog Parents Club, is addressed 
to the "Artesia High Scho<j| foot 
ball team, their coaches, superin
tendent of schools, principal, and 
student body." It reads:

"In order to dispel any doubts 
which might linger in the minds of 
any of yod as to the loyalty, appre
ciation and debt in which we, the 
Bulldog Parents Club, and the 
thousands of other loyal backers of 
our 1951 football squad feel to
ward that valiant group of boys 
and their coaches who made up 
the 1951 roster, we of the Parents 
Club would like to make the fol
lowing statement:

“ In our minds there is no ques 
tion as to the '51 football team 
being as deserving of a football 
banquet as any other team which 
Artesia High has fielded in any of 
the years past.

"We feel that, to borrow a fa
mous expression, ‘well done', is 
aptly applied in all the efforts on 
the gridiron this year 

“None of us feels that there was 
a single time when those boys 
were not giving their utmost to 
win and we are of the opinion that 
that factor, despite what the score I 
may read, is the all important one.

"We are not (air weather' | 
friends, win or lose, ‘we're for the . 
Bulldogs couldn't be prouderV We ' 
certainly have been proud this 
season.
Few Members—

"However, even had Artesia 
High won the slate championship 
our plans (or a unified sports ban
quet in the spring would have re
mained the same because it was

who do not* participate m either 
football or basketball receive no 
recognition whatsoever from the 
townspeople.

Being parents we asked our
selves if this was right Our answer |

the Dukes this year ai~e deter 
mined to bring the .NAIB and 
AAII crowns home to Santa Maria 

And if a hustling, heads up type 
of play will achieve this end. the 
Dukes may well surprise in the

-k— -■

came out not so much in words as! League play
in a definite plan of action Fielding a 12 man squad

"We would have a spring ban
quet and honor all those partici
pating m high school athletics I'o 
us this seems the democratic

M.n
ager Duke Webster will offer a 
fast-moving ball control type of of 
fense that will di.splay lots of floor 
maneuverability. To his 10-man

sporting thing to do 
Everyone a Break—

'So. supposing some of

veteran squad. Webster has added 
' newcomers 6-6 center Carter Wil 

the I hams from San Jose State and 6 I
ardor of the fans has cooled off by 
spring and the banquet is not so 
well attended, does it not seem to 
you football boys that fame is a 
fleeting thing, quickly forgotten 
by many, to be remembered only 
by iho.se whose loyalty is furs be 
cause we know and love you as 
buys not just as football players' 

"It Is  the fervent hope of the 
Barents Club that all of you. play
ers. coaches, school authorities, 
student body, the townspeople will 
know that we honor the 1951 
squad no less than those squads 
who have been given their own 
banquet rather we honor you

Santa Barforward Kudy Limon. 
bara.

The returning veterans: 6 I for 
ward Bill .Atkinson. C of Florida. 
6 5 forward Jack Burzell, Ij of 
I'tah. 6 3 Chuck Clustka, U C.L A . 
6-5 hooking center Harvey Hubler, 
6-4 Charlie Junes. 6 3 Bub M/ 
cutcheon. 6' Bob Sherman. 5 t l  
leech-like Muentin Suns, 6-3 Gene 
Snyder—all of Santa Barbara, and 
Joe White, 6-1 guard, U. of So 
California

The Gulden Dukes start their 
first eastern road trip December 
15 when they meet the .Akron 
Goodyear Winglouts. and hope

more because we think you are the j after a swing around the cir 
kind of guy who would like to see cuit. they will be up among them 
everyone get a break when they return home to Santa
Time To Be Set— Barbara.

"The time, date and speaker (or | Santa .Maria should field a good 
the spring banquet will be decided , team At home they are posses 
upon after consultation with the sor* of an almost unblemished 
coaches and school authorities but | record, year after year. The Dukes 
we will let you in bn a little secret, i ,re  nearly invincible on their home
This year our plans are tentative  ̂
for a short-winded banquet and a 
really go getter dance to follow.

"Your for the cleanest spurts in 
the world."

Golden Dukes 
Loop Newcomers

floor. The town is "basketball 
nuts” and supports the team to the 
hilt and entertains visiting teams 
lavishly. One coach said. They 
kill you with food and entertain 
ment and then slaughter you un 
the hardwood to finish the kill ”

DENVER, rtec. 14. — .Another
voted at last year’s Parents Club i new member of the National In- 
that this was to be our policy (or I dustnal Basketball league is the 
at least 1951. Gulden Dukes from Santa Maria.

"The principal reason (or this I Calif. Formed five years ago. the 
move was that there are so few i Dukes under the management of

('hicaKoan Captain 
On Texas Western 
1952 E'ootbali Team

EL P.A.SO, Dec. 18. — George 
Clements, center from El Paso, 
and King DuClos. tackle from Chi
cago, have been elected co-captains 
of the Texas Western .Miners for
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We're SinicinK a Sonjf of Values!
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Discount

on a

LIMITED

QUANTITY

of

CHRISTMAS

Greeting Cards 

We Have 

in Stock.

We do not want to carry these cards over in our stock, and 
are offering this Special on Several Numbers and Assortments in 
9tock. Discount does not apply on printing charge if you wish to 
have your card personalized.

T H E  ARTESIA ADVOCATE

.And here's why! Every shirt in our vast stock is 
Christmas correct . . . picked for handsomeness and 
tough wearing. White.on.whites. Oxfords, broad, 
cloths and a host of other wanted weaves, favored 
fabrics.

'  Channing FORMFIT

WESTERN M  H Q  
S H I R T S  • l • S F O
Sizes from 14 to 17, Made af 
Fine Quality Rayon Gabardine.

FREE
GIFT
WRAPPING

Commercial n in te r s Office Supplies
^  '  ARTESIA

OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS
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De Leon D\ namiteer Scores Winning 
Point as T rippers T rip  Champs 70-69

Reverting the score by the tam e- 
one point margin the Arteiia REA |
Traveter basketball team edged' -*• • • • » •  t I t H f J f S i K  r S  
out th* Stewart Chevrolet quintet i
of San Francisco, 1950 champions * •* * Ir* I  t i i l l t t m u i  
in th« National Industrial League. I C .
70 to W in the second of two games "  •»**•' » •
played in Albuquerque Highlands! El, PASO. Dec. II- Texas West- 
High School gymnasium on Thurs i College s Miners battle the 
day night. Icagers from St Mary's of Californ

ia at 8 p m. Wednesday i Dec 19)

Radio Team
Adds Color
To Cage League

San Andres 
H unters Kill

Dob Heathington, the high-scor
ing ace from De Leon. Texas, and 
former Baylor student, stood with | *** Coliseum
Cibraltar-like firmness, as cool as '
a North Pole gale, and tossed in 
the free heave that brought victory 
to die North Eddy County quintet.

In the preceding game of the 
ser^s. played Dec 12, in New Mex
ico Military Institute .Armory in

It will mark the second home 
appearance of the season for the
Miners. They defeated the New 
Mexico Western Mustangs 59-58 in 
their only other El Paso game 

In collegiate competition. Coach 
Dale Waters Miners have lost to

DENVER. Dec. II — One of 
the three new members added to 
the National Industrial Basketball 
League for the 1951-52 season is 
the formidable Fibber Metier and 
Niolly spon.sored team from Los 
.\ngeles. coached by Art Molncr 
of the Los .Angeles Police Depart 
iiient

261 Mule Deer

day. Dec. 13. because of weapons 
tests in Southern New Mexico.

State Game Warden Elliott Bar.

Three hundred and ninety-six 
permit winners towered the popu
lation in the San Andres Federal

Roawell. the Pacific Coast basket | \ew  Mexico A A M and Pepper
eerf had come out winner by the 
sanie margin The score was 
Stewart Chevrolet 49. Travelers 
48

TTie game in Duke City drew a 
cropd of 1.000 In the closing moi- 
uteg of play the San Francisco 
team went into a stall before the 
gun went off Then the ball 
bounced toward Heathington who 
wag fouled by Henneksen. giving 
the Artesians the chance for the 
freg throw

A chance was all Heathington 
needed He plui.ked the ball thru

dine College and played New Mex 
ICO I’niversity Friday night (Dec 
14 in .Albuquerque 

Resuming his hot scoring pace j 
of last season has been Gerald ’ 
Rogers. Texas Western's star cen
ter He IS averaging 18 points per I 
game—which was hu average for 
the entire season last year

Two star freshman performers 
have about cured their "stage- \ 
fright" and in their last game turn | 
ed in remarkable performances ; 
They are Ed Vaughn. 6'2” forward i 
from Mt Summit. Ind.. and Bill I

the hoop and the Travelers got : Tompkins. 6 '4 ' forward from Sil-
thelr revenge for their loss at Ros 
wel. the first defeat they bad en- 
coulitered thu season, their first 
in the National Industrial Basket
ball League

Up to Monday. Dec 17. the 
Travelers had played 10 games, 
winnmg nine. Out of the 10 games, 
only the pair against the San Fran
cisco were league contests.

A couple of games with Colo
rado College of Colorado Springs 
u  booked for Dec 21 and Dec 22, 
immediately before Ch. istmas 

Arst game will be at 8 p. m.. 
Dee. 21. IB  the Carlsbad High 
School gym

.Artesians will get their first 
chance to see the Travelers in ac 
tion on the home court against a 
league opponent when the Santa 
Mana Golden Dukes of Santa 
Mana. C alif. come here on Dec 
29

The game will be at 8 p m 
the Artesu High School court 
Next day the Travelers live up to 
their name by trekking 250 miles 
north to play the (^Iden Dukes in 
Duke City 
Current Schedule- 

Dec 21—Colorado College, high 
school gym, Carlsbad. 8 p m.

Dec. 22—Colorado College, high 
school gym. Hagerman. 8 p m  

Dfc 29—Golden Dukes, high 
school gym. Artesia. 8 p m  

Dec. 3(L—Golden Dukes, High
lands gym. Albuquerque, 3 p m  
Decent oer 13—
.At Albuquerque Highlands

ver Springs. Md 
Texas Western will participate 

in the annual Sun Carnival Basket
ball Tournament Dec. 29-30 along, 
with North Texas State, New Mex-1 
ICO .A AM and West Texas State | 

The Miners will open the Bor-  ̂
der Conference race Jan 4 with a i 
home game against .New Mexico | 
A |[ M !

R i n ^  S v t s  S li t l4 > n

Tratelers I7#l 
Heathington 
Mitchell 
Lvno 
Nua 
Johnson 
Stokes 
Eicber 
Hatch 
Garrison 
Hamm 
Ray Payne

Ffi
9
3
4 
8
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

FT
10
1
3
0
3
V
1
0
0
0
0

F r o m  D r i i ^  S h t r o
Shoplifting of two gold an d ; 

diamond ring sets with a total j 
value of S310. lost black Cocker! 
Spaniel that had one leg broken { 
and in a cast and two minor traffic ‘ 
accidents, were among police de - 
partment reports for the period 
Dec. 11 17

Theft of the ring was reported ' 
by Irby Drug. One of the traffic 
mishaps was a backing out acci
dent in which the vehicle of E B 
Burgett of .Mayhill had a left front 
fender damage

The hther was a collision at 
Richardson and Roselawn. but no 
names are listed as injured.

Dogs had their day for besides 
the lost dog. belonging to Glenn 
Farmer. 206 Carper Drive, police 
were also notified of a "vicious" 
dog that attacked a mail carrier.

Police investigated, report the 
wrnnJn who owned the dog had 
agreed to pay medical costs to the 
carrier and in the future to keep 

‘ the dog tied up. 
rP One man suffered a broken jaw 
28 I in a brawl, was treated by a physi. 
" Clan.

Fibber McGee and Molly -fa
mous NBC radio team—first spon
sored a team in 1947, and have | 
been increasing in strength ew r 
since During the 195a.M season 
the L.A McGees played a total of 
30 games, winning 18 while losi.ng 
12

•Among the four new additions 
to team is Jack Stone. Kansas 
Statef .All American in 1951 vsith 
a college shooting average of 
44 3 per cent One of the finest 
shots in basketball today, he is 
also a very fast man on the Poor 
and stands 6-3

The other newcomers to the 
squad are forward Michael Ci 
mino. 6-3, St Mary's; Bud Doty. 
6-2. who earned three letters in 
basketball at C S C . and Dave 
Stewart. BIOS skyscraping center 
from Hollywood High

The returning w teraiv are 
Charlie Morse, Jr. (one of the orig
inal members of the L A McOcs 
Charlie will be playing his fifth 
year' Johnnie .Arndt. Loyola U.; 
Charlie Gibbons. 6-4, and 6-4 Joey 
Jace, both of Pepperdine, will be 
There's also 6-4 Les Ogara. Pasa- 
retuming for their second year, 
the 1936 Olympic team, and with 
dena, J. C. Locke Olson. 6 7. Po
mona, and 6-9 center Danny Rob 
erts from Washington University.

Coach Art Molner played on the 
the 20th Century-Fox team for 
nine years, winning All-American 
honors in 1941 and 1946 Moving 
from player to coach, his Los An
geles Police Team went to the 
quarter finals of the National .AAU 
Tournament in both 1947 and 
1948. In the 1949-50 Tournament 
his team was defeated by Phillips 
which went on to win the title

.Art Molner plans to field a hust
ling. capable team that will be out 
gunning for all foes in the N I B L.

Refuge by a total of 261 desert 
mule deer.

One hundred thirty.four bucks 
and 127 does totaled a sixty-five 
percent kill during the four and 
une.half day season which ended 
at sundown. Dec 2. The percent
age ran slightly higher than the 
average for special refuge hunts

Department fieldmen reported 
that the deer taken were generally 
in "excellent shape.” However, in 
one or two specific areas, the deer 
population had increased to the 
point where the animals were 
"extremely poor.”

The purpose of the special hbnt 
IS to riwluce the deer herds to the 
carrying capacity of the particu 
lar range Due to the drouth con. 
ditions in that section of state, the 
browse did not come back sqffi 
ciently thu  year to carry the in- 
creased number of deer. In addi
tion. deer in the San Andres Fed
eral Refuge must vie with a herd 
of Mexican Bighorn sheep and. 
therefore, the population of the 
deer herd is strictly regulsted 
Organ Mounuin Hunt

Thu year, the drawing for the 
Organ hunt set a record when 2515 
hopeful hunters applied for the 
authorized 300 permits. It was the 
largest number of applicants for 
any drawing in department hit.
ory.

The hunt was called off Thurs

ker announced he was cancelling 
the hunt with great reluctance.

The special hunt in the Organ 
.Mountains of Dona Ana County 
was scheduled for Saturday 
through .Monday.

Barker's announcement came 
after Brig. Gen. G. G. Eddy warn
ed hunters they "might be caught 
in a cross-fire of guided missiles 
and anti-aircraft fire on the Fort 
Bliss range"
.Second Elk Season

The final elk seasons in the 
Upper Pecos and Luna Mountain 
areas show an even 50 per cent 
kill for the Pecos and a low 30 
per cent take on the Luna hunt.

On the Pecos, a total of 56 hunt
ers accounted for 28 animals; 20 
cows and eight bulls, while on the 
Luna Unit, 30 hunters took a total 
of nine elk.

Department spokesmen express, 
ed some concern over the high 
percentage of cows to bulls taken 
in the Pecos In former years, the 
ratio between cow and bull elk 
taken has been more equitable. 
During thu  late season, apparent
ly, the bulls were chased out early 
and nimrods had to be content 
with cows. However, during the 
early Pecos season, the ratio was 
in lavor of bull elk.
Plug Those Guns

So far this year, department 
fieldmen have chalked up several 
prosecutions due to the failure of 
some hunters to plug their auto
matic or repeating shotguns.

The regulation provides that all 
such firearms must be plugged 
with a one-piece metal or wood 
filler that cannot be removed 
through the breech The plug

should be of sufficient length to 
limit the gun to not more than 
three shells in the magazine and 
chamber combined.

With the quail season in pro
gress and the second waterfowl 
season* due at noon, Dec. 7, scat, 
tergunners should make a point 
of checking their guns.

•A last minute reminder: The 
second waterfowl season for New 
Mexico will run from noon, Dec. 17 
through Jan. 5 inclusive.

Bag limita on ducks will be five 
per day and 10 in possession. On 
geese .bag and possession limit is 
three of which not more than two 
may be Canada geese or its sub
species or two White Fronted 
geese and not more than one snow 
goose.
r.ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks for the kind 
deeds and acts shown us during 
our time of need and sorrow. Alto 
for the most beautiful floral offer
ings. We especially expreu our 
thanks to members of the First 
Baptist Church. — Mrs George 
Lewis, Mr and .Mrs Joel l.ewis 
and ton. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker Lewis and family

lot.Up

Travelers Play 
Collegiate Team  
Deeemlter 21-22

Artesia REA Travelers will 
battle their first collegiate oppon
ents this season, with the exception 
of New Mexico Military at Roswell 
last night, when the Travelers play 
Colorado College of Colorado 
Springs In the Carlsbad gym on 
Dec 21 and the same team at Hag
erman the tollowing night.

Starting time of both games is 
8 p m  The Coloradoans are coach 
ed by William C. (Bill) Heist, A.B . 
Illinois. Rose Bowl football. Janu- 
ary 1947, A M. Columbia.

He coached at Detroit, was for 
two years head coach at Adams 
State, Alamosa, Colo., one year at 
St. Cloud, Minn., Teachers.

Heist bat been at Colorado Col
lege since September this year.

All Around -\rtesia

at New Mexico A. k  M. Colleg. 
Laa Crucoa, arrived home Saturdil 
to spend the holidays here witJ 
their parents.

Mra. Erma Willianu left todaj 
from Carlsbad by plane for Pe 
broke. Ky., to visit her mother 
Mrs. Douglas Graham over thd 
Christmas holidays. She plans t] 
be back Thursday, Dec. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. U l t  Austin. Adai 
Okla., former owners of the CM 
Cafe, Artesia, spent last week herd 
attending to business.

Kenneth Newton, son of Mr and 
Mrs. B. Newton, Jimmy Sears, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sears, Ws<jJ 
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. i J  
Green and Raymon Woodside. loiT 
of Mr and Mrs. G. D. Woodsidel 
all students at New Mexico A. & u |  
College, Laa Cruces, arrived hon 
Saturday to spend the Chrutma] 
holidays with their parents.

Oleta and Oneita Johnson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. I. P. 
Johnson of the Cottonwood com
munity. Buster Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs James H. Brown, and 
Gerald Johnson, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Harland Johnson, all students

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our Miui-rl 

thanks for the many acts of kind] 
ness and lovely floral offcrmKi 
received from our friends and 
neighbors at the death of oud 
mother, Mrs. Ella Wooton. — Th^ 
Wooton Families and Mr. and Mrs] 

.Andy Compary. lOl.ltcI

E l f>&S&
for the very best yet Southwestern /  •

w

Thurs., Dec. 27 th ru  
Tues., -Ian. 1, 1952

Totals 
Stewart 
Chovrolet (691 
(icargp Walker 
BuRvqinkle 
Hcwdicksen 
Bob Walker 
Crawdell 
SnjrtJer 
Green bach 
Doa Payne

FG
5
3
5
2

10
2
0
1

FT
0
1
6
1
3
1
0
1

TP
10 I 
7 , 

16 
5 

23 
5 
0 
3

Eicher
Lynn
Nutt
Johnson
Stokes
Hamm
Mitchell
Garrison
Ray Payne
Hatch

3
0
3
4 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

3
4 
1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

12
4
0
2
0
n
0

.Merkel Knd .Most 
Valuable Player 
Of .Miner (iridders

Ef. P.ASO. Dec. 18 — Jimmy 
Walker, senior end from Merkel 
and leading pas.s receiver in the 
Border Conference, has been 
awarded the Feder Award as the 
Most Valuable Player on Texas 
Western College's 1951 football 
team.

He was elected as the top player 
by his tram-mates and the en-1 
graved watch was given at the an-! 
nual football banquet*. I

Walker played almost every 
down at offensive end for the; 
-Minork and caught 40 passes (or 
one of the top marks in the na
tion. He was named to the Asso
ciated Press All-Border Confer
ence team.

i t

.  O e e - n - T e m l T " '^ '  " ^  ” '
•  Art Ex.

Breakfast “I  Chuck CaK?

theme. 2.15 r**” *̂®*" South
-Tex.

Tbiais 28 13 69
State by Periqds—

Travelers 18 32 48 70—70
-Sbpwart 15 34 54 69—69

Deq, 12 at Roswell—
Travelers (48) FG FT TP

Totals 
•Stewart 
Chevrolet (49) 
George Walker 
BuBwinkle 
Henricksen 
(Jreenbach 
Crandell 
Snyder 
Don Payne 
Bob Walker

FG
2
1
1
6
6
1
0
0

FT
4
5 
1 
0 
4
1
0
0

3
12
16
3
0
0

Heathington

Totals
Score by Periods 

Travelers 
Stewart

8 18 29 48 48
11 30 39 49 49

Otis liaski'tecrs 
Ia)so to Cottonwood

Cottonwood boys basketball team 
kept their record intact by regist 
ering their third straight win in a 
part of a dual contest played Fri
day night at Cottonwood. Prior 
wins were over Hagerman and 
I-ake .Arthur.

The Cottonwood boys quintet de. 
feated Otis 27 12 Joe Gary was 
high for the local with eight points 
while Jerry Bales led with the in
vades with a sextet.

Cottonwood girls also won their 
game beating the Otis girls team 
21.16 according to John D. Bams, 
ter. Cottonwood coach.

Terry Jane Gray made 13 of Cot
tonwood s 21 points, one more than 
-Neurauter scored for Otis.

MAKE CHECKS T O  AND ASAIL YOUR ORDERS TO  
S O U TH W E S T E R N  S U N  C A R N IV A L A S S O C IA T IO N  

CORTEZ MOTEL EL PASO, TEXAS 
ASAKE SUN c a r n iv a l  HOTEL OR C O U R T RESERVATIONS N O W '

CsmpcUuf
Vk ^ ~ h c t — — — ^ —

WAS
(OT ORIGINAILYJAT

a n d  h e  h a d  no ,
REINDEER.

I BET

C o x  /S o r o K  CO.
a .O  MINIUTEi'^’  Wt-r< MY OeAfe 
S l K ‘ DON'T T E L L  MfcVDU DON'T 
IC E E P  Y D O C  C A R  IN P I R S T  
C L A % 5 kV O RXIN O  O R D E R .

B Y  T A iO N li  IT  TO

SUNHYSIDE SUBDIVISION 
12 M INS. FR O M  TO W N  S i
IP VOUR CAR iS SERVICED DVi

C O X
MOTOR. CO

1919 Plymouth l-l)(M)r, heater, sun shade, white sidewalls

1918 Plymouth l-Door, radio, heater, .sun shade, praetieally new
engine.

1916 Plymouth l-I)(M)r, heater, seat covers.

COX MOTOR C O .^
-  _______________ _____ _________________  . Z

J s  J te x jh  ^ c c k t c A ^
301 <OUTH • ARTESIA • <PUoa</. 0 4 1

r I o t  I V X ,
/H 6G O e5  ^  <

3y a i r p j ^ n e ;

^  LCV. AL I B A n f M A a K A . k

(Proof Next Week)
Patronize US and <vave your lime, strength and nerves so that you ran 
really enjoy the Christmas Holidays. You'll find prompt service that 
really satisfies.

Proof of Last Week’s Ad
There Is No City in ('alifornia Named Hollywood

.Although more than a dozen states have towns named Hollywood, there 
is now no town or rily In CaBfnmia bearing that name. The former 
( alifornia town of that name was legally annexed by Los Angeles in

I
1910 and its post nffirr is an independent station of the Los .\ngeles 
office. I. “Uncommon Knowledge”—George W. Stimpson.

@  I S  ‘ @  @  e g  ^  C S  ^  <

IDEAL GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

l>et us remember our 
home this Christmas, 
(live it a gift that will 
be sure to please every 
member of the family. 
We have hundreds of
wonderful sifts for the 
home and below we 
have listed a few of 
them. Come in and see 
our fine selection.

1
2
I
1
2 
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I
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Bathroom Sets
KmbroidV’d Pillow (.ases

1.98
Chenille rug and cover set that is both prartl. 
rat and pretty. Wonderful decorator colors 
that will fit into any rotor combination. Large 
siae, w*» made.

Imported piUow raaes with hand embroiderv. 
Oelteate patterns that will plP4we the most 
"hard to please" name on yonr Christmas list. 
Famous brand name that is yonr assurance sf 
a fine gift Item.

Lunch Cloth

Gay Printed Cloth

2.98

4.98
Bright colors that will harmonise with the holi. 
day mood. There, are gay pirtoriaJ patterns 
and alt over styles. It's a practical gift that will 
be doubly appreciated.

Famous brand name that Is your assurance of 
a fine gift item. Every one of these fine table 
cloths are a work of art. Add this to your 
Christma*

8

5-Piece Cannon
Towel ^ t

i nomaston Colored Pair

t Sheets and Cases

3«29 Sheet 79̂ Case
Every housewife has a secret desire for a set 
of colored sheets. .Soft, sparkling sheets in pas
tel colors with matching cases.

Reautifull.v boxed in the Cliriatnua spirit. 
Every box has 2 wash cloths, 2 matching face 
towels and one heavy, large matching bath 
towel. It's a Cannon value!

Purrey By Textron
Blankets

Pepperell
Electric Blanket

9.90 24.95
rayon and 12% wooL Extremely light, 

yet warm as toast. This blanket regularly sells 
for $11.95, but a very special purchase allows 
us to sell it at this low price! Choice colors.

A wonderful blanket buy! 25% wool, 75% 
rayon. Guaranteed heating elem ent CTtolw 
of wonderful matching colors. Soft, lightweight 
and really warm. See this item at once.
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Artesia, N. M.
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lassified Rates
umuin charge five linea) 

j l̂nuertioa ISi- per line
>quent iiiker{iuna lUc per line

SPACE RATE 
I (consecutive insertions)

$1.20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
l^ues 90c per Inch

Dost and Found
[Tr-Buckskin glove fur right 

almost new. Lost between 
Motor Co and Wallace box 
gee on liermosa Drive. Re- 

• IvAdsocate office for reward.
lU0.2tp 101

FOR RENT—Six-room unfurnished 
house. See Kairey Trading Po«t. 

511 North First St. 80-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN~RE^L 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1 
:hUi REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON ' 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc'

-Insurance

FOR r e a l  v a l u e s  IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc!

FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE— !
My 435-acre farm near Pueblo, i 

Colo. If interested, see Elbert i 
Murphy, 1206 West Dallas or call 
7M-M. 84-tfc'

FOR RENT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed
room apartments, furnished and ' 

unfurnished Kitchens have stove,' 
refrigerator and automatic wash-1 
ers. air conditioned. Vaswood .Ad
dition. Inquire ISUl Yucca or call 
1326 87-Uc I

FOR SALE — 6,000 feet two-inch 
galvanired pipe. Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 482 W. 64-tfc

WE BUk AND SELL used fumi 
ture Fairey’s Trading Poat, 

i l l  North Firai, phone 845
28tfc

Lv'.CE a n d  r e a l  ESTATE 
nplcte Insurance Service 

Including 
'Prudential Life Insurance 

KIDDY AGENCY 
|<V Mam Phone 014

SAtfc
u'HWESTERN REALTY CO.. 
|;5 West Quay, phone 1065 for 

IXSIRANCE NEEDS For 
ftments .call 1064 or 1065.

M tfc

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
house, located 007 Vg W. Quay.

' Water paid For infurmation, phone 
455 J. 88tfc,

FOR RE.NT—Two-room and bath, 
furnished apartment, bills paid,! 

$50 month, 603 West Missouri. Mrs. I 
Wallace Box, 3U3 Hermusa Drive, 
phone 1064-J 98-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Modern four room 
unfurnished house Phone 603-J.

07.3tp.I01

FOR S.ALE--Miller scraper tractor 
attached My levelling all com. 

pleted K L. Parts, phone 260
994tp 102

FOR SALE -G irl’s nearly new 26- 
inch bicycle, cost $51 95, sell for 

OtTS See at 806 Mann Avenue 
phone 933 100 2tc.l01
FOR SALE — Fresh Christmas 

trees, paper shell pecans, also 
have good used buy's bicycle. A. G. 
Bailey ,110 Richardson, phone 236 

100-3IC 102
FOR SALE—Electric train. Cub 

Scout suit, size 12. pool table 
set; Wasp metal building set and 
case, aerial tennis dart set. outdoor 
or gym; child's leather chaps, 
reasonable Phone 603 J

100-2tp.l01
FOR SALE—Young tender-dress

ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
Williams, Artesia Locker plant.

71-tfc

7f-Miscellaneous For Sale! lOA-Automotive Supplies
FOR SALE — Good clean used 

ranges and refrigerators. See 
them at Southern Union Gas Co.

01-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i l s  PAGE 83 tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

7»A—Livewtock
FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 

bull, 2 years old, or will trade 
lor cattle. Del Walling, eight miles 
south and four miles e^st.

100-3tp-102

[̂ Business Opportunities
i SALE—Grocery, cafe and flll- 
; station, doing good business 

tries L. Williams at Wil- 
Grocery & Cafe, Loco Hilla,

FOR RENT—Attractive furnished 
apartment Phone 552. 98-tfc

FOR SAl.E— Double action 22 cali
ber revolver. Call 1051..M or see 

at 3U9 North Roselawn. 101.Up
FOR SALE—20.inch Imperial boy's 

bicycle, also 26.inch boy's Roll- 
fast bicycle 1102 Hermosa Drive 
or phone 382.W. 101 2tp 102

FOR RENT—Bedroom at 420 West SALE—Latest model Kirby
____________________vacuum cleaner, with attach.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment '" ‘I'’** P«lisher. like new Bar
at 506 West Dallas Avenue gain if taken at once.

OO.tfc Washington.
710 West 

lOO.tfc
SALE—Taxi business Con- 
J P Cole. 202 West Mam 

iOtfc

>Help \ \  anted

FOR RE.NT — Two houses, two 
rooms each, modern, at 813 Hank 

$30 month, water paid. Inquire 811 
South Second, phone 5U6J.

100 2IP 101
: santed fur seismograph field 
..k High school or college 

preferred. Apply 307 
Quay. 101 Up

^i-rvices Offered

For  r e n t  — Unfurnished five.
room house, water paid, at 1213 

A'est Grand Call at 1015 Ray 
Street, phone 1027-J. 100-2tp.l0I

to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months 
from the first publication of this 
Notice, on the 11th day of De
cember, 1951, or the samb will 

‘ be barred
I PILAR ORDUNEZ, Executor. 
; 99.4t.T105

AUCTIONEER
II  W I BOB) CUMPSTEN 
Iftnii Sales. Real Elstate, 

Livestock
IIAGKRMAN, N. M 

I*; Home Phones 2771 Office 
08-tfc

FOR RE.NT-'■rhree-room furnish.
ed apartment, fur couple only. 

See at 807 West Grand lOl ltc
FOR RENT—Furnished house, two 

rooms and bath, 607 West Dallas 
phone 379.M. 100.2tc.101

M O V 1 N G i 
S T O R A G E 1 

L;biild moving, across the state, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

Southern New Mexico Ware- 
s, CarUbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14tfc

FOR RE.NT—.Newly decorated two.
rodirT furnished apartment, pri

vate bath, bills paid, $12 .50 weekly. 
.Artesia Motel, 806 North First.

101 4tc.l04

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

ROOFING 
'ip t.ialue in built up roofs, 
' or repairing. Free estimate, 

roofs. l.wgg Roofing A 
ding Company, phone .5.2&11, 

tibatl. N ,M. .lOO-lOtp-6------------
-Household Services

AIRWAY SANITIZER
Vacuum Cleaners 

HOMER W HEATHMAN, Jr 
Phone 529-J

Several Used Sweepers Cheap 
98 7tpl04

U.NG MACHINE Sales a n d : 
k.vice. Headquarters for rxecem 
I Wonder iiuchine and Mercury. : 
: u<) electrify your treadle ma- 

for $20 or use our trade-m . 
lance on a new Necchi, the - 

h ' sewing machine on the mar-  ̂
! today. NELSON APPLIANCE, i 
rt 978-W. 85-Uc i

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
ELECTROLUX 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Lee M. Spalding
710 Washington Phone 497-M

31 Uc

EOR SAl.E—Late model Hoover 
vacuum cleaner with all attach

ments. 710 West Washington.
99-tfc

NKiTAN BLlNDS-»We guaran- 
|«  perfect fit. No charge lor 

-:>tes or installations. Key I 
ii!..re Co.. 412 West Texas.; 

fcic 877. 37-Mc

BLDREN '‘KEPT by the hour, 
U.v or week in my home. Reas- 

rates. Phone 658-J.
82-tlc

pping, working or playing, 
lave your children at Robert- 

Nursery, 607 West Grand, 
oi- 259-W. Adult supervising.

98.7tp.l04

anted—Will do ironing and 
»*ing in my home, 112 West 
as phone 564.J. 98.tfc

ANTED—Ironing by the dozen 
[it 308 East Quay. For informa- 

call 245.M 100-2tp-101
JanteD—Ironing at my home, 
^^0l)4 West Washington, phone 
ll.R 100-3tp.l02

[inning Dec. 17, will keep chil- 
Jilren by day or week. Mrs. 

ties Murphy, Jack & Jill Kin- 
garten, 701 Mann Avenue, 
«nc 912. 100-2tc-101
'Real Estate For Sale

♦IR sale;—Three-bedroom house 
l*t 1210 West Centre. See R. A. 
pm l̂ey, 209 West Chlsum. 97-tfc

'̂^For Kent
PiR RENT — Vacuum cleanera, 
[floor poHshera and portable tear- 
I machinei. Roselawn Radio Serv- 

lu6 S. Roselawn, phone 866.
SO-tfc

fiR RENT—Modem unlurulabed 
[Me and two-bedroom apartments 

and Main. Phone 434. 43 (fc
I - REAL VALUB.S Of EBAL 
IRSTATK, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
^IS PAGE. e»4£c

FOR SALE—Philco radio.phono.
graph combination, push-button 

tuning, short wave and local re
ception. beautiful walnut cabinet. 
Would make an ideal Christmas 
present. See at 710 West Wash 
ington. ' 09.tfc

FOR SALE — Caponized frying 
chickens, weigWl 2 to 2W lbs. 

Call E. B. Cox, Lake Arthur, 
phone 080 R4. 99-tfc

NOTICE
KTATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
.Number of Application RA 1469. 

B and RA-1508-AS and S-2. Santa 
Fe. N. M., November 26, 1951.

Notice it hereby given that on 
the 19th day ol November, 1951, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Ross 
Sears of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New .Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New .Mexico for a permit to appro, 
priate the shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
drilling 2 wells, 16 inches in diam
eter and approximately 200 feet 
in depth in the NWt4NWGSE>« 
and the SW'^SWGNEG for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
obtained, from Well No. RA-146S, 
located in the NW'4SE'«NEU of 
Section 18, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East. N..M.P..M., lor the 
irrigation of 245 acres of land de. 
scribed as follows;

Subdivision Part of SW>4NEV«, 
Section 18, Township 18 S., Range 
2b E.. Acres 21.60

Subdivision Part of NW*4SEH. 
Section 18, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 11.57.

Subdivision Part of SEVtNES4> 
Section 18. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 38.78.

Subdivision Part of NEUSEG, 
Section 18, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 36.20.

Subdivision Part of W ^NW G, 
Section 17, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 68.46. ,

Subdivision Part of NEGNWG, 
Section 17, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 20.78. ''

Subdivision Part of WWSE)4 
NWH, Section 17. Township 18 S„ 
Range 26 E., Acres 10.24.

Subdivision Part of NW^4SW*4. 
Section J7, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., .^ re s  20.90.

FOR SALE -Registered Hereford 
bull calves See J. H Farmwalt, 

Cottonwood community, 15 miles 
northwest of Artesia. 100.2tp.101

9—Public Notices

Skating nightly except Sunday.
Matinees S a t u r d a y  Sunday. 

Sam's Roller Kink, Hope Highway.
6Mfc

ALCUHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose u  to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
:<74-M. Artesia 98-tfx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—Willys Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, 115 
S. First 56-tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

•lao have winch trucks for heavy 
•il field hauling. K. J Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck- 
ng the public 35-tfc

FOR SAl.E—1950 GMC truck. 300 
series, new 270 motor, two-speed 

axle and saddle tanks. Priced to 
sell. See Jack Doyal on Leslie Mar
tin farm. 98-4tp-101

Subdivision Part of NWGNE'k 
SWW. Section 17, Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 7.47.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
•No. RA-1469, RA.1508 and RA- 
1469-S and RA-1508-S are contem 
plated under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
735 acre feet per annum delivered 
upon the 245 acres of land herein 
described.

Use of Wells Nos. RA.1508 ani 
RA-1469-S and R.A.1508S located 
ill the SW*<iNEUSW‘i and the 
N E 'iS W 'iS W '4 of Section 18. *.o

SAVE UP TO 30%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 1042 W

68tfc

be abandoned fur the irrigation oi 
the 245 acres of land herein de. 
scribed, and said wells to be used 
o.Tly for the irrigation of other 
lands in Section 18, ,*iaving valla 
rights

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of .New 
Mexico or the United States of 
.\menca, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their righta in 
the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all proteatant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days 
after the date of the last publica
tion of this notice. Unless protest
ed, the application will be taken 
up for consideration by the State 
Engineer on that date, being os 
or about the 2nd day of January 
1952

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer.

97.3t-l0;

KNOWN AS H. L. PEAK, DE 
CEASED; THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF MARIE PEAK MAX- 
WELL( DECEASED. AND ALL 
UNKNOWN CLALMA.NTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE To THE PLAIN. 
TIFF

liREETlNGS
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County. State of 
New .Mexico, a certain cause of ac 
tioii wherein Corine Peak Turner, 
sometimes known a  ̂ Connne Peak 
Turner, is the Plaintift and you 
and each ol you are Detendants. 
the same being Cause Number 
12715 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the Plain
tiff's title to the following de
scribed property situated in Eddy- 
County, .New .Mexico, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter (SW 
G) of Section 6. Township 19 
South. Range 26 East. N M P.M., 
Eddy County. New Mexico, com
prising 16U aues mure or less. 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 26th day 
of January, 1952, the Plaintiff will 
make application to the Court fur 

la  Judgment by Default and Judg. 
i ment by Default will be rendered 
against you and each ol you as 
prayed tor in said Complaint 

The name of the Plaintilf's at. 
turney is William M. Siegenlhalcr, 
whose post office address u  Box 
128, Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, on this the 
7th day of December, 1951 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

District Court Clerk. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

By Callie Whittington. Deputy 
99 4t.T105

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
CORINE PEAK |
TURNER, sometimes |
known as C^rinne j
Peak Turner, |

Plalntifl, I
VS. ' No. 12713

ru t: UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF HENRV 
PEAK. SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS H L 
PEAK. DECEASED 
et al.. Defendants.

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF .SUIT PENDING 

STATE OK NEW MEXICO TO: 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 

HENRY PEAK. SOMETIMES

'» i

I ra«r MOrO* MANWiM j

Vi

SEE US for your galvanized roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates & Company, phone 1040 or 
358-J. 90-tfc

FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, new Colorado honey with 

comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 
to mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich
ardson, phone 239.

86-tfc

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock ol used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had. Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell, N. M.

83-18tc-101

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace lengths. Will deliver 

in Artesia. Bryant Williams, Hope,
N. M._____________________
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

ed d y  c o u n t y , STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL AND [ 
TESTAMENT OF MRS. 1 
A. A. SMITH (also  ̂ No. 1766 
known as Margaret 
Smith), -  
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Pilar Ordunex 

has qualified as executor of the 
U a t Will and TeaUment of Mrs. 
A. A. Smith (also known as Mar
garet Smith), deceased.

All persona having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified

Gifts ft Greetings 
for You — through

WELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly 
Business Neighbors 

end Civic and 
Social W aliare Leaders

Om fb# eecMteti •fl
Tho Birth of a Baby 
Sixteendi Birthdaya _ . 
BngagenaentAnnounoMBMiil 
Change of reeidenoe 
ArnTale of NewoometE I I

a t r
Phone 1515

(tt0 m l *r •mtthmf ‘

/y
A Sale itf (Clirtatmaa Siiji 
(0f  (Cmtrar, 3l'a Elertrir!
The joy of Reddy’s tale doesn’t slop wilh the end of ih* 

story- . • . the usefulness of electric appliances lives on . • . making 
many tasks easier to do with measured savings in time and money 
. . . adding the joy of tastier eating, cleaner homes and healthier 
homes. Toasters, griddles, vacuum cleaners, razors, coffrrmak- 
ers, auxiliary heaters, sun lamps and other electric gifts give forth 
Christmas joy at gift-giving lime . . . and, their joy continues for 
years to come. Listen to, then benefit from, Reddy's tale of
Christmas joy.

Q
V \ I ^

Your Electric Servont

\ / / SEE YOUR APPLI.ANCE DEALER

FOR JOYFUL ELECTRfC CHRISTMAS GIFTS

t e n T B W t S T t X H

PUBLIC SERVICE
C f t H P A N T

REAL ESTATE
'M

M|B:
ULTIPLE" 
I S TI NO 

E A U

/ GUIDE
Fximk, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 

w-ith the ROSWELL and 
CARI.sB.\D Multiple Listing 
Bureau

Kl V OK SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPI.F LISTI.NG 
KIKFAU MEMBER

* 1.

. ,il

Phone
I(M>6

Phone 
1U65

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

S P E C I A L S
W ANT A FARM?

Ideal Farm or Stock Farm. 33U acres with $0 M-res artesian 
water right. .New IbUO gallon well. Close to Artesia. <43.606, half 
down.
LOW IMIWN PAYMFNT
<1500 Oown wiM stop those rental payments. .A very nice 2-bed- 
rooni home at 1300 Merchant.
FARM AND RANtH BUYERS

Consult us. we have personally covered farms and raacbea 
in most of New Mexice and part of Colorado. We not only adver. 
tise it, we can back il up.
UTILIZE

Our friendly, effieienl, bonest servire in bnying or seUing 
farm, ranch, commercial and residential property.
FREE

Rental service and parking in rear, during consultations.
DON TEED 
Res. Ph. 0158 J5

.At Your Service 
Day or Night

DON JENSEN 
Res Ph. 7S4

K f D D Y  A G E N C Y
RE.VI, ESTATE AND IN S fR A N rE  

415 West Main Phone 914
t i l l  West Mann. 3 bedroom. $<>«3S. ^
1111 West Richardson. 3 bedroom SSStMt.
3(M> North Osborn, will trade.
14 Modem (ahins, furnished $34,000 
Business Rental, $75 month.
3 Bedroom Honse. will take car on down payment, balance GI 

loan. Call today.
If you would like lo exchange your property for any reason for 

smaller or larger places, see us for information.

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches, Business
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

5091]
West Main

Phone
1333

CALL IN 
Your rental 
Property.
This is a Free 
■Service.

Raifsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
NEW 3 BED ROOM HOME

Ikouhle carport, walled in bark yard, 
large corner lot 85xI40( paved on both 
sides. I.osaled in finest neighborhood. 
*06 Corner Vate.s and Runvan .\venues. 
FHA loan. Price $I3.*HN). CALL FRIE.VD

— Free Rental Service —

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
R e s id rm e  I'hr-n,- X r . . .  • n - f  »>!, i ■

\  alley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S RUSLLAWN PHONE 1115

FHA LOANS
105 .Acre Farm with 97 acre water right. S25 000 will handle. 
100 Acre Farm, good improvements, will trade for city property 
in RoswrJI, .\rtesia or Carlsbad.
380 .Acre Farm, cattle and equipment goes.
130 .Acre Farm, full water rights, good improvements.
Three bedroom House, good location.
C. W. STROUD AFTER 5:30 HARVEY JONES

1159-M
AFTER 5:30 

CALL :217-J

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12*

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Ruilding Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Iniurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

P#3perty.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

.-■H



Pagt Blfhl m  ABTUIA ADVOCATE. AITESIA. NEW MEXICO
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Estimate Artesia—
(Continued from Pace 1) 

Corregan laid the SO cent an 
hour minimuin was tet by the 
Mexican government when the coo- 
tn e u  were first drawn up.
After Febnurv 11?—

The 48-bour guarantee, under 
which a worker must be kept in 
the United States for that length 
of time, w^s put into the contracts 
because workers start on piece 
work, being put on an hourly basu 
when trained.

Corregan again stressed that 
what happens after Feb. 11, when 
the present agreement runs out, 
was stin “the sixty-four dollar 
question’’, but added that he would

in Artesia to explain procedures 
if any when a new agreement is 
signed.

While Saturday was the last day 
for the signing up of workers, any 
Mexican Nationals who missed the 
sign up will be Uken care of by 
Orlando Padilla, member of the 
fiva-man delegation from the Den
ver office of the United SUtes Em
ployment Service in charge of the 
sign-up.

This was announced Saturday 
by Foster, who went on to say that 
applications from domestic work
ers who wanted to help with the 
cotton harvest were still being ac
cepted.
No Ranch Orders—

New regulations regarding the 
employment of Mexican Nationals 
as ranch hands were also issued by 
Foster who said there had been 
some inquiries from interested 
ranchers, but that no orders for 
workers bad been received as yet.

Unlike farm hands -  hose maxi
mum tenure is one y r, ranch 
hands may only be emi-'eyed for a 
total of eight weeks, the original 
contracts calling for employment 
for SIX weeks with a two-week ex
tension.

The Feb 11 expiration date for 
all contracts also applies to these 
workers.

Contracts for ranch bands call 
for prevailing wages or $100 per 
month, whichever is higher, in ad
dition to room and board.

The value of board has been set 
at $45 per month, unless an em- 
ploj^er wishes to use a higher 
ftgure.

Employers are required to grant 
ranch hands the option of cooking 
their own meals.

Tf this IS done, workers shall be 
paid in cash what the board bill 
would have been.

iMtcsia is one of nine local of- 
fleci to which directives regarding 
hituiK of ranch workers have been 
sent by M. R. Salazar, state direc-

O F F E R S  

S A F E T Y  

for your V A L U A B L E S

Don't risk the loss of valu. 
able papers or cherished 
poasessions! Rent a Safe 
Deposit Box—the coat is 
surprisingly low.

P e o p le s  S t a t e  B a n k

tor of the New Mexico Employ
ment Service.
Lea Neers Plnleli—

Cotton harvesting is also coming 
to an end in Lea County where a 
total of 28.084 bales had been 
ginned by laat Wednesday, which 
u  3,374 bales below the totals for 
North Eddy County.

This was revealed by C. Z. Payne, 
owner of the Lovington cotton 
warehouse which handles most of 
the cotton in the area.

A total of 9.000 bales remain to 
be ginned according to Payne

End of the Lea county cotton 
harvest u  also signalled by the 
fact that half of the 1,200 Mexican 
workers contracted by the county 
farm bureau have gone home.

Prices paid for cotton in the 
Lovington area arc higher this 
year than last due to storage fa
cilities being crowded because of 
last year's acreage restrictions.

No sc-eKfes .lUoimenta have 
been announced for the coming 
year.

Cotton prices in Lovington last 
week fluctuated between 42.48 and 
42.58 cents.

in lock. The 2(k30 Club urgps you 
to remove your keys.”

Thursday's meeting was held at 
7 p. m. in Cliffs Cafeteria.

Rotary—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Santa to make his appearance, the 
spectators were led in group sing
ing of Christmas songs by Smith 
and the Artesia High School band, 
under the direction of Ben Stewns.

Band numbers included: “0  Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem,” “White 
Chrutmaa,” “Silent Night,” “On
ward Christian Soldiers.”

Smith thanked the band (or hav
ing braved the cold weather to play 
for the party, and the Lions Club 
for the use of the P.A. system.

Also thanked were The Artesia 
Advocate and Radio Station KSVP 
for advance news of the party.

Bob Wills Band 
To Play Here 
December 21

like a hero of the West but also 
looks the part. He la five feet 11, 
weighs 190. has dark brown hair 
and eyes and a flashing, friendly 
smile. He is one of the foremost 
authorities in the nation of West
ern music.

Bob Wills and hia Texas Play
boys will be at the Veterans Me
morial Building in Artesu at 9 p. 
m.. Friday, Dec. 21.

The announcement of the dance

Seniors Install 
Junior FHA Club 
Officers Friday

2(bW to Hold—
(Continued from Page 1)

Business teaaiona will be held 
by the men and women Sunday 
morning. The men will meet over 
a cup of coffee at 9 in the ball
room of the Hotel Cn.wford. while 
the ladies will have their coffee at 
10 at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Moore. Jr.

Regiatratioa fee is $7.50 per 
couple, $5 for stags. The fee covers 
the dinner dance, juke box jam
boree and part of the stag party.

Buddy Tncc, 506 West McKay 
Street, Carlsbad, who ia chairman 
for the convention, taka all to 
send in their reservations early.

Artesu membera can get fur
ther information from Ted De- 
Mars. 704 South Roaelawn. secre
tary of the Artesu Club.
Key Card—

DeMars also announced that ma- 
tenala for the key deal were now 
available to the local club.

The matenala conaut of a piece 
of cardboard, in the shape of a key 
which can he fastened on a car 
owner's door.

The circular part of the paper 
key has the 20-30 emblem and the 
message “Don't Forget: Remove 
the key from your car.”

The lock part baa the following 
inscription.

“Help Reduce Juvenile Crimet 
Theft of cars—35 per cent of 
juvenile enme; large percenuge 
of Crimea aided with stolen car; 
moat case* of cars stolen—keys left

Fast Clntn^e—
(Continued from Page 1) 

house are under construction in 
Las Cruces, caiptal of Dona Ana 
county

Director Robertson has an 
nounced that 110 of the original 
200 units for which the agency of
fered relaxed credit controls were 
11, construction and should be 
ready in four months.

The other 90 permits were is
sued, but because contractors made 
no start within 60 days the permiu 
will be re issued. Robertson said.

The 200 homes are for White 
Sands Provmg Ground personnel, 
contractors serving White Sands, 
the Army Sigrul Corps, and the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.
Hammer Sympheay—

Not under the same deal but a 
significant note ia the news that in 
Carlsbad Foundation Inveatment's 
13 building permits for construc
tion of almost as many new homes 
constituted almost all of the busi
ness done in one recent week by 
City Building Irupector A. E. 
Dickman.

The building inspector issued a 
total of IS permits during the 
week with total estimated values 
of $111,000. This brought the De
cember toula to $127,000.

Foundation H o m e s , to be 
erected by Contractor Troy McCall, 
are valued at $8000 each, and will 
go up in the 11C3 and 1200 blocks 
on Alvardo Street.

With 1.200 square feet of floor 
space the houses will have two or 
three bedrooms each, carports, and 
will be of masonry construction.

The board of directors of the 
Artesia Mutual Concert Association 
will hold a meeting at the First 
Me’Jiodut Church. Fifth and Grand 
at 9 30 a. m today.

was nude today by Margarott 
Hughes, club manager. She gave 
the following biographical sketch 
ot the radio show muaicun:

Bub was born in a small town 
in Hall County, on the South 
Plains of Texas.

When he was about 10, he heard 
his cousin practicing on the violin. 
"He went over and over the same 
piece,” Bob recalls, “1 got tired ot 
hearing it. 1 said, ‘T il bet 1 can 
play that even if 1 don't take violin 
lessons.”

Much to his own surprise. Bob 
found he could perform the unus
ual feat of playing violin by ear 
From then on. he determined to 
make music hu  career.

Later, Bob acquired a band of 
his own and was soon playing on 
three Fort Worth radio stations.

In 1928 he organized the “Light 
crust Doughboys” a trio which sold 
flour by the ton with their radio 
shows.

With a warm reception assured. 
Bob Wills moved to Tulsa. There 
hu outfit increased to 25 men. 
They broadcast over KVOO for 
lU years, playing every night ex
cept two when floods prevented 
their appearance at the station

Meanwhile Bob’s fame had 
caught Hollywood's attention and 
in 1938 he co-siarred with Russell 
Hayden in a senes of eight Colum- 
bu  Pictures.

A parade of 1100 men, women 
and children on horseback march
ed through Tulsa streets when one 
of Bob's films, "Take Me Back to 
Oklahoma'' had its world premiere 
there .

Between film and radio and 
theater engagements. Bob Wills 
was busy writing songs. Hia “San 
Antonio Ruse” recorded by Colum
bia. has gone over the three and a 
half million mark, v

One folio of h u  Western* melo
dics was published by the Irving 
Berlin Company and another aeon 
followed on the stands. It included 
hu "My Confeaiion.” “I Wonder If 
You Feel the Way 1 Do,” “Spanish 
Two Step" and “Steel Guitar Rag.” 
The last named ia a terrific re 
quest number wherever Bob and 
hu Texas Playboys appear.

Friendly, easy to know, Bob 
Wills has one success formula:

“Nothing fancy or forced.”
Bob not only sounds and acta

Junior High Future Homemak
ers of America officers were in
stalled by officers of the senior 
high club at a speicat assembly 
program at 2:53 p. m. Friday, Dec. 
14

The program also included three 
plays, two tagged etiquette. They 
were "Invited Out." “A Pleasant 
Evening,” and “Snap Judgment.” 

Casta consisted of Joyce Robin
son, Dolores Speissegger, Linda 
Dunken, Janet Hammond. Kay 
Kokler, LeCreiha Downey, Marian 
Riley, Anna Bell, Vets Stuart, 
LaRue Carter. •

Other parti of the program were 
the pledge of allegiance, led by 
Bill Lorang; singing “Star 
Spangled Banner" and "God Bleat 
.\menca.”

Vada Magatagan is sponsor of 
the Junior High FHA.
Junior High FHA—

Billy Kelly, president: Barbara 
Geuer, vice-president; Nancy We- 
hunt, secretary • treasurer; Jan 
Smith, publicity: Donna Peerman, 
hutorian; Janie Smith, parlunten- 
tarian.

Jean Maples ia chairman of the 
refreshments committee; LaRue 
Carter, recreation.
.Senior High FHA—

Connie DeAnda, president; Willie 
Mae Clay, vice-president; Joyce 
Smith, secretary-treasurer; Louisa 
DeAnda. publicity; Laura Savoie, 
historian; Joy Williams, parlumen- 
tsrun ; Nakita Bryant, refresh
ments; Dixie Willianu, recreation.

negger, Hngerraan; J. D. Merchant, 
Jr„ and Elmer Hepler. both of 
Carlsbad; Andrew Chitwood and 
Bud Williams, both of Clovu; W. 
M. Snyder, Lovington; Lewu Coop
er. Kenna.

Will Ed Harris, Louu Nalda, 
Mrs. Loren M Winter, all of Cari- 
zozo; Maurice Spear and L. W. 
Weiland, both of Claunch; A. B. 
Cox, Alamogordo; L. D. Merchant, 
Capitan, W. E. Overton. Yeso; M. 
A. Reagan. Mountainair.

G. L. Bagwell of Roswell re
signed his position as manager to 
assume his duties as business man. 
ager of the Rowell Rocket base, 
ball team

Contract signing and elections 
were conducted Wednesday in the 
office of the Roswell Chamber of 
Commerce.

Jensen Explains—
(Continued from Page 1) 

did not arrive in time.
Before diitribution plans for li

cenae plates were announced fol
lowing the school for license dis
tributors in Roswell Friday there 
had been speculation and ideas as 
to who would get the low numbers.

One rumor had it that fow num 
ben  in Eddy County would go to 
Republicans since they controlled 
the distribution business, another 
plan suggested that mayors of 
towns in the county ahould get the 
low numbers.

Another in the same vein sug
gested that low numben be as
signed to the justices of the peace 
in the major towns in the county.

Saturday’s decision ended all 
that speculation and the beat any 
Artesian can hope for ia a nice 
round four digit number.

gan. David Mitchell, Ve* Ann .  
cbell. Jay Patteraon. CwU 
Sperry and Donald Sperry.

All Around Arten

llaptists—
(Continued (rnm Page 1) 

Bratcher, Alton Bratcher, James 
Dew, Murray Boyd, Mervin Mor-

ARTESIA GBNEk a L HOSPitJ 
Births— I

Dec. 13—to Mr, and Mrs e|  
Swift, a son, Delbert Wivl 
weight eight pounds 11 ounc/sj 

Dec. 14—to Mr, and Mrs w 
liam B. Sanderi, a daughter Jf 
ice AMon. weight six pounds’, n] 
and three-fourth ounces.

Dec. 14—to Mr. and Mrs. Jm, 
Maupin, a daughter, Jamie n  
weight six pounds five ounces 

Dec. 15—to Mr. and Mrs. Dtn, 
Carloss. a son. Ralph Gene, 
seven pounds 15 ounces.

Dec. 17—to Mr. and Mn. o 
Partlow, no name, weight 
pounds 10 ounces.

Wilbur Ablvers logo 
Sixth, ia enrolled as a gradug 
student at Colorado StateCo);, 
of Education at Greeley.

W e ’d like to
have them wrapped 
and waiting for you

Farmers o f—
(Continued from Page 1)

O Moore. Jr., of Carlsbad, who 
was re-elected president.

Also re elected were T. A. Spen
cer, Jr. of Carruozo, vice president, 
Tom D. White of Roswell, treaaur. 
er and 17 directors.

Bryan Runyan. Hope, Bill Lange-
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STYLE TAP DANCING
AND ACCORDION

•Marie Montgomery
808 Richardson Phone 1854-W

W# con give you foatest service if you ovoid the 

rush by calling this weeli — before Chriitmos Eve.

The Mountain Stoles TelephoneK Telegraph Company

Low ovonlnf rofot 
ore la effoct oN day 

twndoya Docooibor 23,

REPEAT SAIL'
CAUFORNIA
TOPPERS

Anthony's introduced 
these smart toppers 
three weeks ago to 
Artesia. They won in
stant acceptance and 
sold out the first day. 
We are glad to pre
sent them again and 
j u s t  i n  t i m e  f o r  
f ‘'-istmas.

Just unpacked! A big 
new shipment of those 
clever California top
pers . . . acclaimed the 
most versatile topper of 
the year. They’re styled 
in fine wrinkle resist
ant, Unidure rayon gab- 
a r d i i i t ; .  Iteaulifully lin
ed with rayon crepe. 
Sizes are 10 to 18. ^  
illustration.

COLORS:
•  MTiite
•  Gold
•  .Maize
•  Red
•  Pink
•  Green

F R E E  G I F T  W R A P P I N G

A s

Illustrated

A r t e s i a

Be ^ r e . . . shop^

SAFEWAY r  SUGAR '0
B e e t___________________________ 5 lb. Bag

You’re sure of savings when 
you shop Safeway. Our prices
are low—not only on "ape- |

■ PINEAPPLE 10
Hillsdale broken slices_____ 2'/j tin

ciala” but on every item every 
day. In our way of doing 
business all expensive "f--”-” 
are eliminated. Savings
made are passed on to 
Shop at the sign of
savings—Safeway.

110 South Fourth

i f  1 GRATED T U N A . — 25'
;U R E  I

Prices Effective 
Dec. 18 and 19

ORANGE JUKE Snowerop
Fresh frozen 4 oz tin 2. - 23 0

Safeway Fresh Produce

POTATOESmI :  r..57^
Guaranteed Meats

Corn 0
K in g  l b '

Northwest
Delicious________ lb

0
Pound

California 
N avels_____ lb.

0
,Pound

Peaches
Highway Slices 
in syrup No. 2</g tin

SLICED BACON
lA'an Shoulder cut

PORK ROAST
Armour’s Star, fresh rolls

PORK SAUSAGE
Cut from U. S. Choice Heel

SHORT RIBS
More Special Cash Saving Values

Facial Tissue Apple Juice
....... 2 V  4sT L .................. 2 3 “

California
Red E m perors__ Ib

01
Pound ___

Regent 300’s 
Box ______

Mon., thru Thurs--------- 8:.30 A. .M. to 6:00 P. M.
F rid a y ........................... 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
S a tu rd ay ------------------8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. SAFEWAY

V(

...... w -SI
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as the angels were gone away from 

them into heaven, the shepherds 

said one to another, Let us now go 

even unto Bethlehem, and see this 

thing which is come to pass, which 

the Lord hath made known unto us.

3 n b  tb e ?  cam e with haste, and 
• •
found M ary, and Joseph, and the 

babe lying in a manger.  ̂ ,

3 ln b  tDt)tn t ijtp  had seen it, they 

made known abroad the saying which 

was told them concerning this child.
s

y

l3 n b  a ll tijep that heard it won

dered at those things which were 

told them by the shepherds,
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SMcere good wishes that this Christmas may bring you such 
Peace and ̂ oy as the shepherds found when our Saviour was born...

O r r iC IA U  P U B U C A T IO N  FOR EDD Y COUNTY

The Artesia Advocate
------

We Have Come 

To Worship 

Him
■m

H ELPING  TO  B U IL D  A  GREATER ARTESIA

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21.1951
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We'rt puttin£ plinty 
of stiam into our 

“ Merry CMistmas*

> MID-W KST \ n O S l  I’I’I.V CO.
f
►311 \\ est .Main Artesia. N. .M.
:

i  I I A P P V  H O L I U W
9

i ̂ ' z

> ir -
i f / > 7

>95/ y

*® liava tSa happtaie 

holiday of our 

livoe

I
Ifa iO P M N S  H m  STO.M; s t o r e

?7 West .Main Artesia. N. M.

4* •  - • « mM
#t a s i^

^  Thank you for your 
constant gifts 
of friondship 

and good will.

t . ' <«(•”?? 
CHRISTMAS

and

HAPPY NEM YEAR

ARMERICAN CAFE
Mr. and .Mrs. G. E. Smith 

110 West Main

yj. Christmas Greens
Customs 14/»r« OfJ

Jourllt C«ntm Brighten Home

UT.UILiC AT BETULKHEM: 
The thcpbenl* “cAint irUk luti* 
and found Mary, and Jawph. 
and tko Baba Iplnc la a B a n 
te r.”

Holly Superstition: 
It Will Determine 
Ruler in Household
Ht'SBANOB and wives! Atten- 

Uonl TTitra la an old superstl- 
Uoo about hoUjr that wlU tailarett 
you. It was a belief of the ancients 
that tiM first tn brinf Christmas 
boUy into tha house, either husband 
or wife, would be tha one to rule 
the household durlaf the ensuing 
year.

But don't put too much slock In 
the bcUeL Lika ethor Christmas 
tefends. the truth micht be loat 
In history.

Tho Drulda were greet adintrers 
of the holly plant They believed 
that its avergreen leaves attested 
te the fact that it was never de
serted by the sun. and was there
fore sacred

Lagendi hava related how the 
crown of thorns was plaited from 
holly TTm leaves of tha plam were 
white urtil the Cruciflxtoa after 
which they turned a deep, blood 
red.

A holly wreath pieced on tha 
door Is beltaved anough to frightan 
away even the boldest of witchaa

Tha exact age of the ChrwUMSs 
festival is not known. Racords show, 
koi'rvsr, that the holiday was 
spoken of In tha fourth century at 
a custom of long standing

Christmas began as Christ’s Mass, 
or the Mats of Christ, sometime 
d'jring the fourth century. It teok 
that long after the bleated night for 
the great tniporunce of Christ's 
birth to be realized by the people 
Until this time It had been the cus
tom of the church to celebrate the 
anniversaries of deaths, rather than 
births. Christ’s birthday was tha 
first to be made an eccatian for 
feasting.

The date tor the celebration of 
the Christ Mass was selected by the 
church. So many years had elapsed 
that the actual date of His birth 
could only be a matter of cattlec- 
ture. s

The festival and spirit of Christ
mas spread through the Christian 
worlds. Pagan customa. even as 
they do today, attempted to adapt 
themselves to the Christmas season.

For many years after the origin 
of Christ's Mass the church trewned 
upon the practice of exchanging 
gifts during tha festival aeaaon 
Later, however, the practice was 
condoned, in remembrance of the 
sfilrlt of the Three Kings of the 
Oriont who had feUowod a ekiwim 
star la tha crib of tha Mw-bom 
Christ hrtngiag presant) with n 
snnM of huntUllj. ___

A taw well placed Christmas 
greens can do much to brighten a 
house It Christmas time. Property 
clipped, the branches will never 
be missed, and might Improve the 
looks of the tree from which they 
are cut.

Hemlock, red cedar. Juniper, yew, 
pitch pine, white pine, wUI miiie

l i p

-V-l ;

AN AGE^LD BTOKT BETULO 
. . .  "She broaghl tertk her firsv . 
bam Bon. and wrapped him ik 
•waddllag clelhea. aad laid UlB 
In n Bangar.”

HT
suitable material for a spray to 
decorata a mantis, door, or a spray 
for a newel post

Doctor: "Your stomach is out o( 
ordifr. You'll have to diet ” 

Patient. *'Whal color"’"
In pruning, however, keep in mind 

the natural appearanco of the treo 
from which you clip branebea.

St. Nick’s Spirit
It U Utought that St. Nicholas 

died about MS A.D., and for SO 
days foUosrlng his Icsttval day his 
genial spirit roamad the earth, 
filling tha hearts of mankind with 
lovo and generosity. Ho gava tha 
gifts without tb o u ^  of return— 
the true oplrtt of St Nlchclna ^  
CteMtOMK _  - ■ —

StOMIM* IWtK^f in»tw

Gknslmai
ii for

everyone 1

'Christkindli' Is Swiss 
Counterpart of Santa

Santa Claus plays s very tn 
slgmflcant part in the Swisa cele 
brauon of Chnstmas. observec 
nnosUy on December M It is Christ 
kindU, the Christ Child, who makes 
the rounds of Swiss homos or 
Chnstmas Eve.

This radiant angei Is said t( 
have come from the North, trivol- 
Ing on a tatry-Uke sleigh pulled by 
reindeer, much tn the fashion of 
our Santa. Chnstkindll brings good 
Swiss children a beautiful tree, anc 
many gifis Like Santa, he stretfici 
obodleoct and admomshaa naughty 
younBStars

the young.
for the old. For fhc

timid, for the bold. Christmas 
is fur all. Yea, all of us arc as one on 

this happiest of happy holidays. A Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year to you.

Fighting business as usual high- i 
lighted the recent celebration of 
the 136th Fighter-Bomber Wing’s j 
first anniversary of recall to active | 
duty Widely known as the "Texas” >

FARMCO DRUG
f  7th and Main
s% M  M  fie GttC M  ^

Phone 1331
want t̂ EBCOKHKl

MERRY CHRI STMAS
ctete<etetctete’s> c te te ic !c tc ic ic< « tc t« i

e\

n
/

^ h riitm a * . to be ktpt 

fittingly, must bring to 

us a remembrance 

ot Christ. Every true vision 

of the day must show us 

the Holy Child, with the light 

of divine love shining on His 

face —  for Christmas with 

no thought of the love of Christ, is 

empty of all sacred meaning.

; i
In the spirit of this glorious Season we wish you

o Merry Christmos and a Happy New Year.

' .a

!  \ .

J. C. PENNEY CO.

■■

^fitay^^eceiB harl^  IMl

K 'f
I

h
“0  come, all 

ye faithful"

> /

let us glory in God's 

pretnise of Joy ond Feoce 

on Eorth, Good Will lo oil mon. 

May the many blestingt of Chriitmot 

be with you throughout 

this Holiday Season.

H I
Roselawn Radio Service L '

Nalaliv and Harold I'liirk

1U4 S. Ruselawn

The heauty af ChriatiNae hae 
gladdened the heart of mankind 

for centuries and Ms glorious story has

0
inspired men of good will, the world over.

Our wish today is that
you enjoy to the fullest, 

the bleseedneos, tho good 
cheer and the fond

memories of this
rodiant Holiday Hoason.

^kr*I F<Ol

I

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
Rill Htinter * “Red” Smith

V'irifil Jakew ay
Norma Bowman M'ilna Griffin

#1 •
A i

Let US enloy togctlicr the ^ 

blessed cheer end good 

will of Christmes

THE LOCKER PLANT
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hogsett 

Sheila Bonime 
Dovie Steiwig 

Lucretia Aikins 
Lewis Rodriquez 

Richard Buchanan

13th and Richardson Phone 1521
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Qanus for c?/// 
Make ChrUtmaS

for
Chriatm as

Samil^ Party,

M»jr tb« |o)rfiil 
koan of CkrialoM* 
•Tcif ow witk gooJ 

cke«r omI koppin̂ M 
for oU oat frtrmlr

MANN DRUG STORE
I West Main Phone 87

isfltoxRa

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

ChrUtmaa U tha tima for fomJlj, 
fat-togathara. Ona a( tha boat wajra 
ta maka thaaa gatharinga mamora* 
bla for all eoncaroad la to angaga in' 
gamaa which tha whela group aao 
pi*y.

A nlea ooa to atart off with would 
bo a Sugar Plum Hunt Haro ona 
mambar of tha family hlda CStrlaU 
maa eandlaa ahead of tlma In raii> 
oua nooka and eomara around tha 
houaa. At a glvan algnal araryooa 
atarta hunting and gathaiing tha 
Ptaeaa. Tha ona who gathara tha 
graataat numhar would ba gtrea a 
prlaa.

Tha Chrlatmaa Puaala la anothar 
good ona ta gat thlnga going. Look 
through aoma magaalnaa, which ara 
fUlad with plcturaa Santa Claua 
at thia tlma o< yaar. Cut out enough 
of thaaa to go around, paata them 
ea atltf cardboard, and cut them 
Into placaa. Than put aaeh group of 
piacat la a aaparata paper bag. At| 
tha algnal, aroryooa opena a bag 
and atarta putting tha puada t»  
gather.

Tha Xmaa Scramhla Cootaat to 
good for a group with older children 
la It Ttala la atanply a eontaat ta 
tea who can unaerambla a group of 
worda tha faataat Juat for fun. aao 
If you can work out tha foUowlag— 
aatna, arlrcdan, ahagll, dynca,
goaiknet erta, trapaan. hupne.
alaorc, and niborb

crowd that ihowi up, C. of C. offi- 
ciala atreaa.

In addition to the square danc
ing, there will be other diversions 
hare, such as skiing, bowling, 
horseback riding, golfing and 
other recreations depending, of 
course, on the weather.
Game Dinner—

Highlight of the big week will
be a free game ^nner on Christ
mas Day, at whicn deer, bear, elk.
turkey and fish will be served at 
no cost to the visitors.

The home folks will join with 
the visitors at the dinner by bring
ing side dishes, such as desserts, 
salads, etc., to add to t te  meat. 
The game is to be cooked and 
served free by the Navajo Lodge 
for the occasion. The game was 
donated by hunters of Ruidoao who 
were plenty lucky in the recent 
hunting seasons.

Cost of the festival will be $1.50 
per night per couple, or $10 for a 
season ticket, g o ^  for all eight 
nights. The dancing will be in the 
Buffalo Room of the Navajo 
Lodge.

MCI

AAay your Christmas be 
sweetened by kappineit that will be 
prolonged throughout the New Year,

CHRISTMAS

(i, F, WACKER FIVE AND TEN STORE
FRED L. SIMPSON. Mgr.

SZ5 West Main Artesia, N. M.

Sprouse-Reitz Five and Ten Store
Artesia, N. M.321 Main

•S M S IS M M iS

Ruidoso Square
I Danee Festival
J Opens Tomorrow

ITkif Ckristmas may
you Iskve keppiness anJ 

l̂ eoJ citetr in your komc...  ̂f 
contentment anJ joy in your j 

lleart AnJ may tkc New Year ' | 1 
kolJ for vou, a full akarc of

aCIDOSO, Dec. 21 — Invitations 
went out thia week to square 
dance clubs in New Mexico, all of 
the Texas Panhsndic and to sev
eral in Arisons and California, in
forming them of the Square Dance 
Festival, booked here for eight 
days, from Dec. 22 through Dec. 
31.

Ilood kcaltk anJ ^uoJ fortune.

The Modern Shop
323 W. Main 

Artesia, New Mexico

Confirmation was received this 
week that the famed Shirley Bros, 
western band of Clovis, noted for 
its square dancing rhythem, would 
play for the festival. Guests call
ers from all of the participating 
square dance clubs will be used 
throughout the week.
Spensoiwd by CC—

The festival this year is being 
sponsored by the Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce, and Its officers 
declare it will be staged as an an
nual event each year's end if the 
one in 1951 proves a success.

Business places to serve the 
visiting dancers are open, includ
ing cafes, tourist courts, cabins, 
lodges and motets, and there are 

I ample facilitiea to handle any sise

Q liiis tm a s  a t L o m e ...
I t  is our sincere bope tkat tkia 

Ckrislnas will find you aurroundcil 
by family, frieada and all tkoac 
you loYt,,, enjoying tba full 
warmtk of tka spirit 
if thia kappy 
Hobday, , ^

WILLIAMS
LBW B. wnxiAm

Weat Main
OWMMJE C. WILLIAMS  ̂ ^ ^

And there's fun all a round ... y

we aee it in the merry gleam in people's eyes
• ••in the festive air of mistletoe and holly pinned up about the house.

W e see it, too, in the gay gift wrappings strewn 'round
m

u id  in the tinsel and shining lights that decorate Yuletide trees.
And we express the fun and good will of this holiday season with our own joy-filled wish for you< 

tW t this be truly the Merriest Christmas and Happiest New Y ear of all!

T H R E E M E N  T I R E  & S U P P L Y
110 NORTH FIRST PHONE 904
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L  K. Francis
522 >Vest Main Artesia. N. M.
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W* tinc*r»ly hop* that this 
‘hritfmoi will hold for you oW that 

IS good and that your *n/oymonf 
will lost through a Ngw Yoor 

of g o ^  hoalth and succou.

Dr. Rclinke
CHIKOPKACTOR

ulU "
-t -

V - • t t y

[iRiHJ.y

V*

A Yuletide wish and a 
sincere hope. . .  that every 
day of the holiday season 
is filled  with |oy fo r you 
and yours, and th at our 
pleasant relationship and 
confidence in each other may 
continue through the years.

Nelson Appliance ('o., Inc.
334 W rit Main 

\rtriia . Nrw Mrxiro

M K R R V  C I I R I S T M V S

To all onr many patrona . . . 
A Marry C hriitm as. . .  May it b« 
a forarunnar of continuad proa- 
parity, 90od haalth and auccooa 
in tha Naw Yaar.

State
Distributotrs

2 ^ ' 5*2 West Main

If Santa Misses, 
Reindeer Supply 
W ill Be at Fault

e u k  a m

i .  W J i
Do s.. y«.o X

Riiildini! Permits 
Issiieil for Tiro 
Houses, AiliHlioii

It Santa Claua miaaat aofna youna- 
strri this year, it could bt offtrcd 
plausibly that b* was not able to 
round up enough rcindoar for bis 
yearly trip around tha globa.

Th« raindoor shortags has bo- 
coma. In racant yaara, much too 
acuta. It has been astimatad that 
wolves have destroyed SOO.OOO of 
Sants's helpers within  ̂ the last 
decade or so, leaving an approx
imate 90.000.

The difficulty of keeping the ani
mals alive In a temparat* cllmatp 
makes it unlikely that any of the 
few remaining trill be tranaportod

Shepherds watching their flocks 
on the Chatham Islands. New flea- 
land. will welcome the New Year 

I while milkmen in America ar* mak
ing their rounds on the last day of 
the old year.

When the bells of the little church 
on one of the islands, a British 
colony of about 200 persons, rings 
at midnight to welcome a new year. 
It Is high noon according to Big Ben 
of London and Is but T s.m. in 
sleepy New York

Chatham islands always cele
brate the New Year first because 
they arc located nearest to the 
starting point of time—the admi
ralty's date line. It is made to curve 
east and west of the 100th merid
ian m such a way that it lies al
ways in the ocean. The islands are 
just east of the line.

The incoming year leaves the Is
lands and races westward along 
the equator at a speed of 1,000 miles 
per hour. Chatham islanders will 
be preparing to sit down for their 
New Year's dinner when bowling 
mobs ar* worming up to greet 1092 
on Times Square.

The impending Christmas holi 
da.vs seem lo have slowed down 
eunstruetiuii aetivities in .Artesia 
with only three ouiluiiig permits 
having been issued since Dee. 1 

Bggest permits is for a five room 
house to ^  erected by K. Horn 
sley at 1112 M'est Centre, with the 
owner listed as contractor. Cost 
of the building is SISOOU.

Permit was issued Dec. .1, which 
is the last date a permit has been 
i.ssued this month ui check at the 
city hall Friday morning revealed.

Two permits were issued Dec. 1. 
One was for a b by 18 foot addi 
tion to the residence of Gus Am.

old. loceted In the Arte/ii* Improve
ment addition.

The owner Is also listed as con. 
iraclor, cost of the improvement is 
S12U0

The other Dei' I permit was for 
an 8 by 10 foot one room house tq 
be built by Daniel Gonzales in Al. 
varef addition Cost of the building 
is $1S0

A recruit was on uuard duly willi 
specific orders to admit no car , 
unless it bore a special tag He i 
stopped a tagtess car bearing a ! 
high-ranking officer. The guard 
heard the officer order his driver 
to go right through, and calmly 
said: "I'm sorry , sir, but I‘m new 
at this. Who do I shoot, you or the 
driver” ’

“T. *

Chinese Thought Debts 
Had to Be Paid Up 
By End of Old Year

/

from thetr native regtooa to other 
lands for the holiday seaaoa, as 
hat been done In the past.

American boys and girls WlU 
have to be satisfied with stand-ins. 
The few department stores featur
ing Santa's complete outfit this 
year will be using native deer as 
substitute for Dasher, Prancer, and 
company.

; C U t f U im c l  O ki a\uatnem
Did you know that tha observ

ance of Christmas was once for
bidden in England—the home of 
the Yule Log. tha Carol-stnger and 
the watsailersT

During tha Reformatloa many 
beUeved the undue jollity of Christ
mas day was sacrUegious. Parlia
ment. on December at. 1692, or
dered that "no observance shall be 
held of the five and twentieth day 
of December, commonly called 
Chiistmai day; nor any solemnity 
used or exercised in churches upon 
that day in respect thereof.” ,

This edict proved to be very uie 
popular with the masses of the 
people It was not until many years 
later, however, that Christmas was 
once again regarded as a holiday

The Chinese long held a New 
Year's tradition worthy of note. No 
doubt made popular by early money- 
lenders, there was an Md belter 
that if one did not pay all debts be
fore midnight on New Year's Day. 
be lost "face.”

For centuries China eelebrateo 
New Year’s during the time of the 
first moon, usually about the first 
of the February—but this was be 
fore adoption of the Gregorian cal
endar in 1912.

In earlier times, celebratton be 
gan a week prior to the Eve. when 
homage was paid tc the Kitchei 
God qnd climaxed on the ' fifteenth 
day of the First Moon” by the 
Feast of Lanterns, or 'Teng Chieh.
It was a custom to exchange greet
ing cards and presents through the 
entire aeasoo.

lo
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^ b e  Infinite jog that 
Chrijimas brings, serves 
•0 remind us that all good 
things In life come from 
Him and tils teachings

N u
} n a p p y  ^

P\ Holiday^

nU ag  you have a 
Merry Christmas. In aii 
the fullest, richest and 
deepest meaning of those 
happy ipords.

Pior Rubber Co.

Wesley Sperry 

421 West Main

( J r a a t  I*  th e  s p irit of 

C h ris tm a s  th a t b rings  to 

ave ry  h a a rt-P a a ce , flood 

W ilt . . .a n d  Lova tow ards all 

m a n k in d . M ay you tn joy  

th a  fu l l  b lassings of

tha Yulatida Season.

ARTESI.\ ELECTRIC CO.
200 Main .Artesis

M erry Ckristmul 

(ro m  every tongue 

conies tkis happy greeting 

with the

hope for Peace an j

G ooJ W jI I

throughout the 

N e w  Y ear.

ac«  »« 0H KOI Vtotto HHktoW VO10KMI imMOMISII (MCMKttvat

m H 7  CBRISTMAG
That warm, friendly feeling 

^  in the aitvis Christmas! May you enjoy

y .
all o f its pleasures and good 

cheer throughout the ^ 
coming New Year.

Sperry Oil Sales
Wesley Sperry 
301 East Main

(learYision 
No Collision

SK( SK( nssjert ssa tot » s  sKt n a )«(MtSM
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Sprouse-Reitz (lo.. Ine., No. 1122
403 Quay Avenue Artesia. N. Mj Bo

/H

Our best wishes 
go out heartily to 
all our good friends

i

r . 1 ' •'i
r-,9

Chandlers

Jewelers

V  i

r y
307 tv. Main .Artesia, N. M. /
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Tfcr.e cke.rs tor Christmas 

. . . and tho happinoss ft 

bringsl To oil of our trlonds 

ond potions wo wish m full 

mtasuro of holidoy joys . . .  

with tho warm  hopo that 

our mutual ossorlafloo will 

bo ploatanlor Ikon  avar 

throughout tho taming year.

R a w

mioferfwl
holiday
I , A l » \

O n c e  again the season of song and merriment is at hand'

As young and old raise their voices in tune with the

Christmas celebration may we add to the chorus of harmonious

greetings, a cheerful wish for all our friends

"May you have a Yuletidc of comfort and joy— a New Year of peace,

good health and continued haoDiness.”

Artesia,
Lfaundromat

Paul’s News Stand
113 S. Raaelawii Arteaia, N. M. ^  ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN. Y:

tM>i» iaean i>eiHaM>ai|lei laaitoel l i M i MtoW i M aW i MI
(■>
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A N D  A1.L O U R  ■ ■ • T  W IS H E S  FO R  YOUR 
H A PIR N K SS T H R O U aH O U T  T H E  COM INO YEARcurs CLEANERS

**The One (iood Cleaners”
(luy A. Smith, Owner

IV %■ M S m iT  
C m iS T N A S

MAY
YOU AU 

ENJOY THE 
BUSSINGS 
OF THIS 

•SEASON 
OFOEEP 1 9 5 1

m

CUMMINS HOUSE OF TIME
Biioker HuildinK: Artesia, N. M.

St. Francis Made 
First Crib in Cave

f t Frtnelt of Aisitl !• boUovtf 
to havt oriflnaUd tho cuftom of 
dltplayinf !h« Christ ChUd to •  
crib i t  Christmas tinw.

Ha ia Nportad ones to hava u id  
to ono of his foUowors: “1 wish to 
ealabrata holy Christmas night with 
yoa. la tha wdodb naar tha elols* 
tar you will find a aava whara wa 
shaD arranga a maagar tlUad with 
hay. Wa shall hava an oa and an 
ass Just as at Sathlafaem. 1 wish 
to sea how poor and mlsarabla tha 
Infant Saviour bacama lor ua.

So at midnight, la tha small Ital
ian vlUaga H  Oarcla, to tha yaar 
1200, It. rranels and his foUowars 
eelabratad mass at tha cava and 
sang hymns to honor of tha Christ 
CtdlA

Poinspttia irtmd 
(IhristtnftM Floivor

Christmas is one time of Ilf  
>ear when Arlesians think of dec 
orating their homes with flowers 
partii-u|arly poinM-ttias. can add t 
touch of beauty to any decoratioi 
scheme

Une of the best places to pul 
poinsetlias is In a corner or an 
alcove either by itself or combined

It is said that gaaa 
things come in threesi 
then accept our wishes 
for Good Health, Good 
Luck and Good Cheer 
for Christmas and tlw 
coming New Year,

The Thompsons 
l,enora. Patsy and Butch

lieone Studio
415 .Wain

I O '

tlib^a iMtoeiaasn^MijBNiMiiBRnK

CONTIUBUTION

Joel Poinsett,
U.S. Statesman, 
Noted for Flower

Although he was a brilliant states
man. and the friend of four Ameri
can presidents, Joel Roberta Poin
sett la famous chiefly because be 
Introduced the Mexican plant 
known as the “Painted Leaf’, of 
“Mexican Fire Plant" Into the 
United States.

Poinsett, then U.8. ambassador 
to Mexico, called tha plant to the 
attention of American botanists 
and grew the plant himself as a 
hobby at his South Carolina home, 
after he left Mexico.

Tha plant grew heavily to Amer
ican favor—especially popular at 
Christmas time—and was renamed 
poinsettla, la honor of the man who 
brought It to this country.

Contrary to popular Impression, 
the flaming red bracts of the pote- 
settia are not flowers, but leaves, 
and It is for these bracta that the 
planta are grown.

It is possible to have variations 
of cither pink or white varieties, 
as well as of the more usual red, 
popular because It carries out the 
holiday color scheme of rich bright 
red with a contrast of the dark 
green of the leaves.

The beautiful poinsettla. almost 
a “must" as tar as Christmas deco
rating is concerned, is one of the 
most temperamental of plants.

Tha poinsettla thrives to Its 
native Mexico, but elsewhere must 
be handled carefully—perhaps pam
pered slightly. However, the bril
liantly colored flowers It has at 
Christmas time Is reward enough 
for any efforts needed to make tha 
plant thrive.

Constant warmth Is needed by 
poinsettias. Temperatures should 
be kept between TO and 80 degrees 
during tha day and no less than 6S 
degrees at night Any sudden 
change In temperature and drafts 
will cause tha plant to drop Its 
leaves.

Abundant water la also a neces
sity, but It should be applied but 
once a day so that the plant may 
become moderately dry between 
waterings. This permits needed 
oxygen to reach the roots.

Try to give the poinsettla the 
sunniest spot available It Is wise 
to fertillxc It occasionally with a 
good commercial food tablet

vith other potted plants, already 
n the home.

When combining two plants 
hey should be placed side by side, 
md the containers concealed with 
iprays of evergreen, artificuil 
'.now, or a miniature Santa Claus 
ind reindeer.

Doorways or fireplaces can also 
set off by a pair of puinaertias

Carlsbad, but the holiday ever 
greens are available at several 
spots in town

Prices range from 70 cents fot 
small trees up to $15 for nine 
fuoter^ Most td the trees this year

for Carlsbad retailers came from handling them this year because 
the Meacalero Range, but some of the short supply
came from further south in the ------  ------------------
Sacramentos Coleman, Wis tAkPKl — High

Several nurseries which normal si'hool students here will get a 
iy sell the trees said they were nut wevk's vacation to hunt dear.

ChriMtinas Tree 
'’ICK'k ill ('arlsl)acl 
Only Half of l?f.>0

Karly snows in the .Mescalero 
Range u( the Sacramento Moun 
tains have cut to about half the 
nuriiial Christmas tree supply in

:.:i.- A

Happy Time in Japan 
Is First Day of Year

Ona of the happiest days on the 
Japanese calendar la the flrit day 
of the year. No matter how poor a 
man may be, he always manages to 
have a set of new clothes to wear 
when he vlslti all hit friends on 
New Year’s Day.

Celebrations In the land of the ris
ing tun sometimes last as long as 
two weeks Even the poorest of the 
land retrain from work for at least 
three or four days in order to cele
brate

At midnight on New Year's Eve 
the bctU ring out loud and clear 
and a carnival atmosphere domi- 
natea the country.
-------------------- ? ----------------------
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From the Follow injf Members of the

NATIONAL HAIRDRESSER'S ASSN.

/'U .us#
UGHTI.NCs Ur . . . nus yeus 
Udy Isn't trying to bnm the rn» 
die at both ends—she Jnsi wants 
to gel the Sew Venr off to a 
goad start May It start, and 
Itnlsk. the same way tor ran.

•Modernistic Beauty Shop
4M West Mato

.ArteMia Beauty Shop
321 ljuay .Aveaue

Vojtue Beauty Shop
3$5t, West I'hishvini

l.Airraine Beauty Shop
912 West t'hi^bulm

(jilma Beauty Shop
4«4>, West Maia

La Vauifhn Beauty Shop
514 West Main

Karr Beauty Shop
liti’ West ('Jiisbulm

.Mermis Bt'auty Box
51“ West (Vatrr

S Io

I w  *»  to* awuwuee a

/ i

f$40

1951

/ ■ N.

, -A'.t W

t

Peace in our town... yes, and peace 
iu our time for all the world,,, 
vsitk the Christmas spirit holding 
eternal sway over a ll out hearts.

iMiasaatoi

NELSON FOOD STORE
601 West Main Artesia, N. M.
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W xbIit b  SuTryBit?

A
H frg ilT rry  OIljnBtmaB!
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S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P  .A N A
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SJn (incere appreciation of our 
pleasant relationship through the past year 

...we extend a wish to you, our patrons, for 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Yearl

1 ^^

Sur and Ruv«ll

T he

Floore Floral Shop

Tk* TOitmmj tkruk, lytmM  •/ HdtUtj smd comUmi, usi m k « $uppottd 
H  f u n t  msmy uctuh nrtow. HmmMt OphtUs u U , Tb»rt'$  roiMMry, $ktt$ 
fm rtmumtbrtmf." Tb t fstS thM K itm 0r j  bUomi M Cbri$$mat bst mirodmtmi 
U imt* (*ltbrt$io» •/ tSw /mA

Z»jeeMF7 , tccynlimt  H  yu* Uftod, mptmtd H bidt tb* Virgim Msry smd 
bm ibiU frmm lbs ssUisn  • /  Hsrsd, s  Ugsmd tbsrsd mntb tbs mnipst smd 
ssbsr tsssu

Amstbsr Isgsmd ts ft tbM, dmsimg tbs fligbl Is Egypt, Msry tbrs^s bm 
bists tlssb sssr s bmtb s f tstssssry mbsm tbs Isy dsum ts rstl. E*ss mmts, im 
bss bmmsr, tbs flsmisn bsss bssm lbs bssssmtj blms st lbs sssmtls.

(i.vm.K s T i  n io
Mr. and Mr>. O. R. (iable. Jr.

0 « r hop*, tk b  
yoar m  always* 
Is fa r  la it lag

r ' n
I Ml Ml Wl Wl Ml «e  M  M  Wt SKI W( « a  1

a M w i I Ml M  Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml«  r Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml MIS

fZhe^cnds ofChrisimai

i 5 .

m HERK AJUI aiKM  aa w saj 
A ChiiatiMa Wstoda and aupar- 
aUtlona aa than  haT* baaa ChrlaS' 
maasa. CouaUaaa cuatoma tram tha 
Old World kar* bam abaorbod 
throoah tha eanturWa into tha cala- 
bratlaaa that wa partletpat* in t»- 
day. A taw. hoararar. bara bean 
paaaad down from oaa ganoratloa 
to anothar. ramalnlng always tha 
Mma.

Tha Indians of Canada, tor ax-

aattvtty by alnftnf In thalr hlraa at 
mldnlxhL Tha boa hlraa ara al> 
srays adomad artth hoUy sprlca lor 
tha Tulatid* aaasoo.

la  Euxopa It waa anatom lor a 
youac (tii to eraap to the family 
woodpQo on Christmas Era and pull 
out tha first stick that har h u d  
touehsd. If tha aUck was a straight 
ono. arlth no knots, tradition said 
that sba arould bavs a (ood husband.

Fartnars In Europa also (ava

H

ev  I

ampla. ballara that tha dear knaal torches to thalr chlldran and sent 
in prayar aacb Christmas Eva. An ! lham sinflnf into tha appla orchards 
aarly missionary probably is ra- ' and tha fields The mica, catarpil*
sponslbla for tha Idea, but it still Isrs and moths wars said to flea
llnpars and arily Indians hava ai- before the approacbmf songsters 
«ays attempted to catch the dear In In early Germany It was a belief
yy act '.hat water tuniad Into wind d iring
*n England. It ts believed that the tha hour before irld''ichi on Christ- 

express ve irraUon for the mss Eve

M K R R V  C H R I S T M A S
/ -  A 2KMCI ic e  Ml VMIMMC m  Ml E« iMl I Ml r e  ItM Ml Mi Ml Ml ¥<&f 1

.May the spirit o f happiness and good will 
that fills this season live in your 

home and bless your loved ones for 
the many years to come. A Merry 

Christm as and a Happy New Year to all.

nO^AH.N LI MBKR
OK .VKTKSI.V

CO

THE JOYS of CHRISTMAS

;> !  (  A K ^
To you, ourfrienig 

and neighbort—w€ extend 
our best uishes for the 

merriest of Christmases and 
the happiest of New Years 

and add the prayer that
tjour homes be blessed 

tLtth Peace and Good Fortune.

Blocker's Gift Shop
103 U'esI Main Phone 1177.W

For o«ir

1951 on ly tk o t IlM y  m  
•ha ro  A lly  In R#

** THE KEY TO BETTER VALVES"

F U R N I T t R E  C O .

[ 41t West Texas
CLARENCE KEY, OwMr

P k a u  177
IBBMIMII

H A P P Y  H O L I D A Y

lY

Mxy you dojoy this 
Chriitmu with losdi 

of good chttr and 
hippy friindshipt.

XI

T H K  C O K R A i.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kreneh 

912 West Richardson
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t  ,  ^

L ifa  offarrg ua nothing mora 
prac iou a  th a n  th a  loy a lty  
a n J  u n Jara tan Jin g  o f  roal 
frian Ja .

Nr / I]

ft m ill &
S o thia Chrtatmaa grafting  
id dant with a  haart fu l l  o f  
gratitu Ja  f o r  tha hlaaainga 
o f  ou r fr ian Jah ip .

M ay you anjoy a  vary Marry 
C h ria tm aa  a n d  a  H a p p y  
Naw Yaar.

rf 'l

i K ■ jt'i
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the curtain begins to draw acros> 

the etJ year, we pray that the spirit oj Christmas 

he kept in the hearts oj men not only this 

one day. . .  hnt every day. 7or with Christmas in our hearts 

aothin  ̂ in lije couid toer Quench the joy or dim the hyht oj our peace.

INEW MEXICO ASPHALT & REFINING CO. THE LIQUOR STORE
:410 W EST MAIN PHONE 20

h ■■•e. t J ■x.-
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Youngsters Bicyrics Today 
Up>to-l)ate Appearing as Cars

iOe wl*K our nunj) 
friend* volume* of 3pod ch*er 

, and contentment throu3hout 
the GtrUtma* Sea*on 

. a* veil M the coming f̂lew Ikar. .

i f

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

Now blvydea on tale In Artesia 
thu  Chriftinas a r r  as smartly 
styled and up to-dato as Dad’s ti^w 
automobile and are amon* the 
Itraiidesl of all gifts fur youngsters 
frum age four on up.

Bikes are something more than 
persunaliard tranaportation for 
boys and girls. They help teach 
muscular coordination, readiness 
to run errands, and appreciation of 
traffic safety rules.

And since the ingenious appli
cation of extra wheels for balani'e 
—wheels which may be removed 
as the youngest child becomes 
adept with the hike—models are 
now available for children at 
young os four.

Choosing a bike for aia or broth
er may be preceded by a visit to 
the^ store—Just a casual visit will 
do'-where the youngster can be 
fitted with the bike of the right 
sixe. But if yuu want to make it a 
complete surprise, choose by size.

For instance, the 16-inch junior 
she—the inches referring to wheel 
diameter—is made for youngsters 
from four to aix Boys and girls
aiMSMiMMtMRWlMMiaglK^MD

OF AKTKSIA

from six to eight usually need a 
20-inch wheel, and those from 
eight to 10 a 24 inch size From 10 
up the adult size bike with its 26 
inch wheel is proper.

Of course, all American make 
bikes have adjustable seats and 
handlebars to allow for growth 
and development within the re 
speclive age limits.

The new lUh2 models will bring 
thrills to boys and girls of any 
age who are lucky enough to re
ceive one this Christmas.

I The first 1,200 airmen to under
go collage training at Oklahoma A. 
A M. and New Mexico University 

; have entered clerk ttypist classes at 
! the two schools. A 4^week meteo 

rology course for 120 AF students 
will also be given by the two in
stitutions

Metal may be moved by light, 
which exerts pressure, and can 
cause actual motion of an object. 
A concentrated beam of light, shin
ing on one end of a smalt metal 
strip suspended on a thread, causes 
the metal to turn around.

SMmOUnVuZS^MIMlMOKIIKIlMia

Z '

Bible Foretold Future 
On New Year for Scots

The aarly Scots believed that It 
was possible to loretell the events 
of a coming year by turning to the 
Bible on New Year's Day.

It was long a custom to place the 
sacred book upon a tabla and open 
it at random, placing one finger on 
the printed page. The entire chap
ter then waa read carefully, with 
the belief that the message It car
ried described in some way the 
happiness or misery in store for the 
person adhering to the practice.

trty C K riffw ^ For
I Christmas
«

\  W ek ep e th e  
a

Z  season fulfills 

all your wiikes

I 9 S I

\

f

H’armer than evrr ^
^And Mrrricr too '  ’
Are thete sincere wishes 

AVe're setuiing to you 
A Joyous Christmas A Happy new  Year,

Artesia Building & Loan Association
2(11 Vi South Fourth Street 

riayton Menefee, Sec’y*-Tre«g.

earnestly 
hope thet  you r  
Oristmas be aglow 
with plenty of good 

y  chNr and happiness, r j '

TOL”IB WILL BL SEBVEO . . . 
And this sue apparently is call- 
lag far aervlrc right away, 
wblcb. after all. Is Is keeplag 
srith tbs aplrll sf the seasaa. la 
atber wards, da right by the 
Naw Tear aad It will do rigb> 
by yau.

Homer G. Borland
Authorized Dealer 
(lAMBLES STOKE

3e: Main St. ArtesU, N. M.

S* Ml Bri BH Wri ma BNIM Mi JMIM *

115 North Fourth

LOe would like *«ch shininf 
ornament on your Chri*tma* 
tree to reflect joyou* 3ea*on’* 
Greeting* and our be*t wiihas 

^  for a very Happy New Yeev.

ARTESIA 
LAINURA & CLEANERS

Phone 111

MERRY n i R I S T M A S

A n d  may your 
Now Year be radiant 
with the pleasures 
derived from lasting, 

1 loyal friendships.

I

It

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

Roberts
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 Seutb Fifth St.

ArtesU, N. M.
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T / i c  truest Joy of Christmas is ttof found in receiving 

but in giving. So this greefing is serif with a hof>e that 

CofCs promise of toy and lAtve, of Peace and Cootl 

Will — will be yours this Holiday Season.
a
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IVAN ROGER’S AUTO REPAIR
13TH AND MAIN

C ^ o n g  with the many withes 

that you already received, 

we would like to add ourt.

May this be a very 

Merry Christnus for you 

and may the New Year be one 

ot happiness and prosperity.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Lowe Wickenhsm 

Raul Juarez 

Jasiiet Ray 

RayBMiid Aguilar

XMlWtItBtaBIMlll

♦  ♦  ♦

T h e  magnilicent promise of the Christmas story h.ts Inspired 
the dreams and prayers of men thixtugh the centuries. Wherever mankind 

kept to the spirit of brotherly love, there the meaning.
the symbolic beauty of Christmas remainea

I t  is our fervent hope thft this Christmas will bring us still closer
to the fulfillment of the promise of Peace and Good Wih 

in all lands. In this spirit wc wish a Merry Chiistmas to all. 3

First Methodist Church of Artesia 

Spanish American Methodist Church 

Thompson Chapel Methodist Church

M w m w s i a s liw ik li i i s l »i > i

Lake Arthur-Cottonwood Methodist Church

Loco Hills Methodist Church

Hope First Methodist Church

?rrvv
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H la rlc >

tlie tieralJ angels
sing VAW i

u “Good newt from hMvtn
the entelt briaf

CUd lidintt to
the earth they tiac

To thii day
a Child it (ivea

To crown lu with
the joy of Heaven*

May your Chrtgtmai rtfUei all 
Ik* ioys of Ik* HolMay 5*0000.

SANDERS OFFICE SIPPLY
119 West Main Artesia, N. M.
■ m i

A pair of ancient church bella, 
breucht to frankenrauth, Mich., 
from Bavaria ahortly after Trank- 
enmuth wai founded a t an Indian 
miaalon, hat been calling the con
gregation of St. Lorena to Chrlib 
mat eve aerricea for more than a 
100 yeara.

Mlnety-flve per cent of the real- 
denta of the amall community are 
membera of the church, earning 
the village the title of **the moat 
Chrtatian community la the United 
SUtea.*

Frankenmuth haa never had a 
crime of violence, and, aa far at 
realdcnta can remember, no one 
hat been Jailed ever a period of 
2S yeara. The only vialtora to the 
lockup were tranaienta ^vee a 
night'a lodging.

Lemoorc, Calif. (AFPS) — City 
Judge W W. Sheahan had himself 
arrested for drunk driving, paid a 
S200 fine and then warned hunself 
not to appear in court again on the 
tame charge.

Pointed Pearls—
Pain is a aignal that aomething'a 

wrong Don't exaggerate it. Moat 
men and women can ateel them- 
aelves to severe pain when necet- 
aar>.

i f .

Moy iScid bd thf gifts thot Cbriitmoi will bring to you.~
• thg joy of happy momorioi

• the pdocd of real contentment
e ond the happiness of o bright New Yeor

IRBY DRLG
Carper Huildini; Artesia, N. M.
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G R E E T I N G S r

N. .
|ps traditional with tn to greet our friends

I
at Christmas time in the spirit of good will 

and merriment that marks the seoson. And 

this yeor is no exception!

0 ur wish today Is that your Hondays be filled 

with rounds and rounds of good cheer and 

contentment. And may yoor New Year be one 

>f prosperity and achievement.

THOMPSON-PRICE
PHONE 275

s
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By WUlari Olvae PeraUg

TH£ r ea ssu r in o  w eig h t  of
tha nickala and dimaa la hla 

pocket took the bite out of tbo 
raw Saturday afternoon. Survoylng 
tha itreet hvm the emlncneo of 
three dollara for tbo tirat Umo la 
hii eleven yeara, Jimmy Banda 
thought it waa a pretty nlea arorld 
after all.

After enjoying thla aenae of proo- 
perity for a few aeconda, he remem
bered that he’d have to burry If 
he wanted to hide the Chrlatasaa 
preient before hla mother woke up 
from her nap. A frown cama over 
hia face aa h# glanced around to 
locate hia pup. Mika waan't any
where In eight

He atartad to whlatla, but hla 
attention waa caught by Uttla 
Sammy Farr, big-cyad with oxcito- 
ment and fright running toward
him.

“Hey, Jhnmyt” called Sanuny. 
‘They took Mikel*

Jlmmy'a heart aank. Ha knew 
who ‘thejr* meant but ho had la 
make aura. “Who took himT"

'Tha dogcatchor. Mika triad to 
run away, but they caught him 
down at tha comer.'*

Little Sammy wiped hla aoaa en 
a ragged cuff. *T didn't hava time 
to hide him Ilka we alwajra did be-

i r m i n n s
w
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HoliJay

C ^ n c e  more may the 
Chriatmaa Star send ita 
bletaing down with the fame 
glad meaning it brought to 
Bethlehem. And aa we yiejd 
our hcartf to the apirit of 
tendemeaa which pervades 
the Christmas air, may we 
remember the heavenly love 
which came into this world

r \

the night Christ waa bom.

!. ■t
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f

and best wishes 

for the New Year

Grand Street 
Groeerv

.Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Peters 
10th and Grand

A bey at eleven centda’t ery 
ta freat ef a scvea-ycar-old, so 
Jimmy blinked away the tears.

fore when that old dogcateber came 
around.”

‘1 abouldn't hava left him down 
here by himself, but I didn't want 
to wake Mom up.” Jimmy sal 
down on tha step and buried hi* 
face la hla hands. Sura, be thought, 
they'll keep Mike five d^ya before 
they get rid of him, but a license

l e t  us remember, too, 
that wekeepChristmas truly, 
only when we permit the love 
of the Christ to  en ter our 
hearts and lives. May youen-. 
|oy a truly Merry Christmas 
and  a Happy New Year.

eo

I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
F O I  R T H  A M )  ( J K A N I )  *

amaigatBatHagan^HnganagKatBati

will cost two dollars and a half.
Then ha straightened up; ha had 

three dollars tn hla pocket, three 
dollars all hia own, that be had 
earned by running errands, selling 
Junk, and saving tha few pennies 
that hia mother had given him for 
candy.

If he bought a Ucanaa for Mika, 
he wouldn't be able to buy the new 
purse for hit mother, but he could 
buy a nice handkerchief or some
thing with tha fifty cents that ha 
would have left.

. n
i.-

A boy of eleven couldn't cry In 
front of a seven-year-old so Jlrnmy 
blinked away tha tears that cama 
when he thought of fuzzy, playful 
Mike being tossed into a pen full 
of big snarling dogs.

"I wonder if they'll feed him 
good?”

«-

i * ,h
A  SENSE OF SHAME kept re

turning when Jimmy thought 
of hia mother's shabby old purse. 
She'd had It as long as ba could 
remember, and ba had seen her 
atop several times to admire the 
shiny black one with the gold- 
colored clasp that was in Hoff- 
berg't window. Ha had been look
ing forward to Christmas morning 
when she could carry the new ona 
proudly to church Instead of hiding 
the old one's ahabbinesa by tuck
ing it under her arm. It Just 
wouldn't be right to spend that 
money for Mike's license.

“Come on, Sammy, If you'll keep 
It a secret, r u  let you go with me 
to buy Mom's present.” Maybe he 
could leave the purse with the 
landlady until after his mother had 
gone to work. Jimmy waa glad that 
she wouldn't have to clean up those 
offices on Christmas Eva and 
Christmas night . . .

Jimmy's mother smiled at him 
ovar tha potatoes aha waa peeling 
for their supper. "Didn't you coma 
up the front way?”

"Yea.” Jimmy closed the door 
and walked over to stare out the 
ona window In their room.

"You didn’t  leave Mike out In 
front?"

"No—" The tears that ba bad 
been bolding back poured out “The 
dogcatchar took him away." Jlmmjr 
aank Into a chair by the table and 
buried hia bead In ^  arms.

Smiling to herself, Jimmy’s 
mother placed a comforting band 
en hia shoulder and said, “I think 
it win be all right with Santa If 
you get your present tonight insUad 
of tomorrow night” She took an 
envelope out of the shabby purse 
that lay on tha table. “Merry 
Christmas, Jimmy.”

Sonoathlng In bar roles made 
Jimmy open tha envelope end look 
Inside. “Mike's lleensal” Jimmy 
grabbed hi* cap and started for 
the door-

"You had better trait til] to- 
morrow, Jimmy. It's late, and it's 
•  long way ovar to the dog pound. 
ThoFll taka good eare of Mika.”
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^hfiStHiUS is upon us...and we cannot help but feel grateful 
to our many friends who haoe helped make the past so worthwhile and whose 
confidence in us gives added strength and premise to the future.

uilcst gratitude we extend our slnccrcA'wishcs for A Joyous Holiday . .

' Just how this Service training: 
will reflect on your future ambt-

Notice on a bulletin board —I 
Will the Serviceman who took a i 
fur coat by mistake from Lynn’s i 

' Ballroom please return the blonde ' 1 who was asleep in it? No questions : 
asked.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
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